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BUUOCH TIMES AND SrA'rESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 1928
•• ,Social Happeninzs for the Week
My,s. W P.
is vistt.ing 1 elatives here.
M.,ss Helen Cone spent last week­
end In Savannah with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown were
";JSltOTS In Savannah dUI mg the week
Mrs. Delmas Kennedy has as her
_'ucst MISS Pearl Jones of Reidsville.
Mrs E. L Bradley, of Leefield, 13
yjaiting her daughter, MIS T J
Cobb
MISS Hester Bruce, of �hnatee,
FIB., 18 viSitIng her sister, Mrs W. G
.Rames.
Dr C. H Parr'ish, of
-was a business VIsitor In
Monday
MISS 'Rebecca Williams, of Savan­
nah, IS viSIting her aunt, Mrs W C.
Deloach
M,ss MargueTlte
nah, 15 the guest
Crouse.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Cobb, of
J\(acon, are VISiting his mother, Mrs
T J. Cobb
MIS Virginia Grimea has 1 eturn ..
'Cd from a VISIt to rricnds In Atlanta
and Decatur
MIS. D. C. SmIth had as hel guest
"Sullday her fathel', M1' Dunaway,
�rom Harlem
Mrs. DedrIck DavIS and chIldren,
.of Batnbrldge; .pent Illst week WIth
and son,
n Visit to
In RCld.-
as then' guests last weck hiS futher,
B 0 NesmIth, from Cove Springs
Mrs Lee Roy Kennedy and chIl­
dren, DeWitt, Katherlno and Han v.
have letUJ ned from n VISit to Miulnl,
Fla
Ml' and MIS. Jnmc3 Simmons, MISS
MUTlon S1I'1lmOnS and Roy Sunmont:5
havo letUtncd flom a VISit In East.
man
MIS J P Fay and Itttle daugh­
tOl, Betty Blld, GPent several days
flutinA' the week With her parents at
Metter.
ChD,les MIkell ha. I.turned to hIS
horne In Deland, Fla , nfter a VISit of
Ecvorlll wecks WIth hiS cousin, Jack
Avel itt.
MI and M,s J R Brantley, of
Deland, Flu, spent lust week With
thell parents, M� and Mrs W ,r
Brantley
MISS LIla Gllffin has returned to
lyn SImmons .
Mrs. George Flenllng and litt'e
<Jon;. who have been Vlsltmg MI S
GOI don Mavs. arc now stnymg a few
davs at Tvbee.
MI and iIolls Lester Hendelson
have lcturned to thClr home m Sa­
vannah aftet a two-weeks stay a the
Brooks House.
Mr and Mrs. A H Edwards anr)
dau!!hter, MISS Clara Edwards, of EI­
labelle weI e the guests Monay of
M" W H Colhns.
M. and M·rs. J L Lane and daugh­
tel s have returned to their home m
MontIcello, nfter n VISIt to Mr and
�h' Grady Johnston
MI and Mrs. W H I3harpe an,l
granddaughters, Martha Kate a�d
ClIol And.,.on left ThUlsday to
spent ten days at Tybee.
ill! s. V E Durden and chIldren
ha\'e I et�rned to then home III Grav­
mont after a viSit to h�r parellts, l\{.­
end M,'s R F Donaldson
MISS Lula Edwards, oJ Savannah,
"'pent sevelal rlay� dUl'Ing the weel ...
", 'he guest of 111,' and M,s. J, O.
Mallin and M,•• Eva Martm
Mrs Bill Simmons and Osenr Hnrl
:\r2rv Slmmonc spent se\'qlal dnys
I...� '" eek In Suvannal1 as gucstcs of
<Ill and Mrs. GeOlge !'llmm(j�s.
Mr. D C McDu'll!'ald, Miss Marv
411ce McDougald Bernard McDoug.
ald, VIrgIl Donaldson, M,S, Kate Me­
D u�ald and her guest, M'TS Ben J.
e"lI:le, of Atlanta. motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day.
!Ion
I
Mr8 ,J .• M Weeks hns letur�ed ,GQ
heI home In A merlcus after a
r visll�
to hel duughtel, M,"s. J. M Thayel
Mr3 Thayer and hel chIldren aCCOlll­
pumcd hel home fOI a short VIsit:
Mr and Mrs S L. MoOlo, MIS �.
Z. Kcndrlck, MISS Mary Lou MoO! e,
S L Moore Jr, and Dr and �tts
Cnrol Moore and httle son motOled
to Savannah Tue,day for the rlav.
Mr and MIS D A Burney have
as their guests Mrs L. W Gm dner
and daughters, of Wauhlngton, DC;
Mrs L H LeWIS, of Durham, N C;
Ml and lIf.rs J. L. Harrell, of Pa­
latka, Fla. and Mrs C. 'I' Chapm,
of JacksonvIlle, Fla
..
EDWARDS-OLLIFF
MI and lIfrs A H Edwards, of
Ellabelle announce the engagement
of thClr'daughter Clura to M Raw­
don Olhff, of Statesbolo The wed­
dmg WIll take Dlnce at an early date.
• • •
WILLIAMS-COWART
M,' and M,s. R G RIggs announce
the marriage of theIr SIster, Mrs
Lou Vera Wllhams; to Mr John I
Cowart, o� Graymont, on August 1st
Tll,,!y WIll ITInke then home in Sdvan­
nah.
BEASLEY-COAKLEY
Of COl dlul Intel est to their manw
frIends was the man lage Sunday at
10 tl In of '1\1155 LJlhan Beaslev,
daughter of M·r "nd M,·s. J P Beas­
ley, to Hal'l y Coa:.tey The cere­
mony was pOI formed by Elder A C
McCorkle In the p'esence of a few
near Telatlve3
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
DI B D Ragsdale, of Macon, \\ III
pleach at the BaptIst church next
Sunduy mornmg and mght J;\lt the
membCl s 01' the church arc expect-
1".y.i to nttend, and Visitors nre Invited
to heal' thIS able mon
T. E. j L. SOCIAL
T1\e members of the TEL ciasa'
of the Ballltst chure:1 held thell reg­
Uh�1
t
monthly] mce�tng on Thursday
aftel:noon. The guc!:jLs were enter­
taIned on the lawn at the chmch.
Aftel a short bUSiness meeting and'
program, the ladles of group 3 serv-
ed punch .1
/DINNER PARTY
Hanoling 1\lIs3 Hencitix, the gue.,t
of MISS Sal'ah L(jl;; J ahnson, ,'- a5 the
pretty dmner party Saturday even
1t:;." With Mrs J B J) In ,on h03tU3S.
Pink and wlttte flowel s In a SIlver
basi et graced the center of the hum1-
somely appomted Lable. She sel'ved
hel dinner In four courses. CO\Fcrs
were laId for SIX.
'··NEW fALL DRESSES ARRIVING DAILy'
Smartly Tailored
1Jresses that are
1Jifferent
Satins
Georgettes
Chiffon Velvets
Tweeds
Sport Tu)eed�
and
Novelties
See, Our New and Complete Line
of Costume JeU!elry
WOMEN'S SILK
'
.HOSIERY
. '
Chateau
Flesh
Dune
Arab
Boulevard
Platinum
Rose Taupe
'Patio
"
Neptune
,Venus
,�Iack
i1l"'ercury
: ',jIlusion
'��ude
. 'Naturalle
i � .
! tUPlter
}'Ihite
"Tclatlves here.
Mr and Ml·S. J. P Foy and Mrs.
�ccll Kennedy were VISitors III Sa­
vannah FrIday
MISS Jewell AddIson, of Dubltn,
"'Pent the week as the guest of MISS
LOUIse Addison
]\I! s. LelOY Cowart and chIldren
have retulned flom n two-weeks' stay
In North CarolIna
John F Boannen, of l3avannah,
'Spent last week end \lith hIS mother,
Mrs. J F. Brannen
Walter L. Clark, of Albany, is the
weeK-end guest of hIS pal ents, Mr
.:and Mrs. PhIlIp CIBlk.
IMr and Mrs Arthur TUI ner and
little "daughter Juhanne were VISIt­
ors m Savannah Monday.
Mr and Mrs Henry WatCl s, of
Claxton, .pent last week end WIth
hi. mother, Mrs. W H Waters
'M., s. Lmton G LaDlel and little
�onJ Linton Grady Jr., al e spendtng
the week at Tybee and Savannah.
J C. Burney and MISS FIances Ri­
ley, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
oday of Mr and Mr•. Dan Burney.
MI and Mrs. Marvm Blewett, of
'Savllnnah, spent Tuesday WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs John Everett.
M,.s Nell Martm and Carey Mar­
tin hllve ns theIr guests Eugene Ag­
erton and BIn McLeod, of Pme Bluff,
Ark
• Mrs Delmas Kennedy
Elton, have 1 dUl ned from
Dr. and Mrs. R D Jones
-ville.
Mrs. Ethel Oolhns, of Fort Scre­
ven, IS spending the week WIth her
]lnrents, Mr. and MI s. Morgan Hen­
odrix
I
MISS Annie Blooks GrImes return­
"d Tuesday from Lumbel CIty, Ga.,
-where she was a guest at n house
:party.
M,' and M,s. J A Addison, MISS
Elizabeth Add'son Hnel Kathel'me
�Tett weI e VISItors In Savannah on
TuMclny
M,. Wtllte Branan has as her
guests Misses PaulIne and Lucy
Stoke. antI MISS Ethel Ruple, of Bo­
mnn, S C.
'R M Monts, R M Monts Jr, and
"Miss Kathleen Monts !II e spendm,; a
few days thiS week WIth I elatlves 1.0
_Prospenty, S C. hel' home III Hartwell aftel a VISIt
.M I!. W J Vanderford, of Chnton, to Mrs. FI ed Fletcher and M,ss Eve.
.MISEoUll, and MISS Elizabeth Bm nes,
of Atlanta, arc VISIting theIr mother,
MT! Dempsey Barnes
B)?,on Prihp Gene Murphy and
John Ramey, of Augusta. were the
�uests of MI�ses Evelyn RogCls a>ld
Fnmces Stephens Sunday
M,ss Kate McDougal'd, of Atlania,
-spent last weel< end With her mother,
1'11':'1 D C. l\{.cDollgald. WIth her
-Wi's MI . Cagle, also of Atlanta
• Mol'S. Chnrl�s Barnes left Saturday
-:for he::r bome In St. Augustine, FIn,
after a VISit 01 several days with her
pal ents, M,'. and Mrs. Henry Cone
M1 and Mrs Samuel Chance and
'Chlld"en hav"',returned to theIr home
in Sav.ann� aftel a VISIt to her mo­
fhm', Ml's. C. E. BlOwn Mrs B,own
'. accompanied th�m home
""ev. and Mrs T M. Chrtstian and
X498 Agnes ,Chrlstian, of Perry, Gn,
:9pe1'lt a few days la>' week as guets
of Mr, and Mr•. D. D Arden, MISS
n-enplArdeD,'�nnd Mr. and Mrs HI,Il­
<1on Booth., 1 "
LeslIe NIChols, of Tampa, .n·lved
'Tuesday. fot a short VISIt. He WIll
"he accompanied home by hIS wlfe
an" little son, who have been vlsit­
:ilJg lim- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R
R
iUtams, for seve, 81 weeksj
NT aDd Mr.. Gll, SOli and sons,
'1Jeve;Ii'!. and Kenneth, 8r� spentllng
fe� days ith relative. m Cl{lxton:efore going to their home at Bra­
tipton, F"'. While here they ;e�e'the guesfs of her mother, Mrs' ,.'
.
Inloach. -!�:U.
I Jesse Waters, of Swamsboro, sp�nt
last week end WIth relatives heu".-"
I MI's Randolph Cooper, of Okee­chce was a viaitor in the city 'DtlCS.
TWI.) PHONES: 100 AND 263-R..
, day.' ;
I
MISS 01'.1 Franklin and ,MI s, Lee
Byrd, of Miami, F'l•. ,' MI and Mrs Fred Fletcher motor- F. Anderson spent Friday In Savan-
ed to Savannah Sunday. nuh.
Mr and Mrs. John Bland and cIIlI-1 Mrs. R A Clark, of Leefield\ wasdi en spent Sunday at Tybee the week-end guest of Mrs. J AMIS! Zelda Parr-ish, of Pulaski, was. Davis
VISItor In the cIty Monday 'Mrs J E Joyner has returned to
Mr and MI s Leon Sanders are 1
her home in Perry, F'la., after a VISIt
spending the week In Savannah. WIth friends here.
Fred Lee, of Jncksonville, Fla, Mr. and Mrs. R. P Stephen" spent
VIsited In the cIty durtng the week. last week cnd at MIllen and Waynes-
Mr and Mrs. Denver RIggs mo- boro with relatives.
tored to Tybee Sunday for the day. Bascom Rackley len Wednesday
Mrs Bate. Lovett has as her guest for Juckaonville, Fla., where he hasher sister. Mrs Granade, of Augusta. accepted omployment.
Newington, Harry Cone and Harwell Oeborne Wilburn Woodcock ien Wednes­
the city on were ViSltOI' In Savannah and Tybee day for Atlanta, where tie WIll en-
Sunday. ter Bummer school at Tech
W H EllIS and Bob and Wright Corr-ie Davis has returned to Or-
Everett spent Tuesday at Metter WIth lando, Fla , after a VISIt with hIS par-
relutives
ents, 1111' and l\k. J. A. Davis
0811. of Savan- lIflss Lula Blanche Dekle, of Sel- Mrs. C. M. Call ana sons, Clevie
of 1\'1 ISS Maltha mu, Ala, is VISitIng her COUSin, MISS and Robert, of Savannah, are VISlt-
Evelyn Dekle
mg her mother, lIIrs Isabel SasserMrs. John Lew,", of Jncksonvllle, MI!. Frank Olliff and ltttle son,
F'la., spent Monday WIth her sister, Btlly, left Saturday for Jncksonville,
Mrs E N Brown Fla., to VISIt her SIster, Mrs HugginsM,' and Mrs Fred Batt, of Sa- Robert Caruthers of Jncksonville,
vannah, were guests Tuesday of Mtss Flu, IS spending a lew days With hIS
LOUIse Dougherty parents, Mr and MIS. J L. COTU­M,s. MOlY Ann GoodWin ha. re- thers.
turned to Savannah after a VISIt WIth Mr and 1,lr"- John Evorett nnd W.
Mrs A J Frankltn H. Ell,s attended servICos at the Lake
M,s. C. P Gl'Ifnn, or Macon, IS church Sunday and later VIsited 111
spendIng the week as the guest o! Metter
Mrs. L. T Denmark 0 II Roach left Sunday for S:/l.
Mrs. J F BI annen and dnughter, vama, haVing been tt ansfel'l'cd the! eMISS Lena Belle, are VISIting relatIves In the employ of Al[, cd Dorman PIO-
'n Atlanta thIS week duce Co
Harry and Bealte SmIth, of At- Mr and Mrs D N. Riggs, J W
lanta, are vIsIting theIr futher, D C. nnd Earl RIggs, and Mr and Mrs
SmIth, for a few days K P Davis spent last week end mMrs PIerce and daughter, Miss, Atlanta
Mal y Plel ce, of M"con, are guest. Mr and Mrs H R Snedeker and
of MIS S F COOI)el' MISS Alice PI'Cet01lu�, from Savan.
MISS Lessle Martin has returned nuh, spent Sunday WIth Mrs A Jto her home m SlIvannah after a F18nklln
VISIt to relatIVes here Mrs. E 'N Blo"ln, Mrs. R P Ste-MI'. and Mrs Pal ker Lanier and phens, Mrs. Paul Jones and Ml s Echildren, of Savannah, vlsltecl lela· L. POindexter were VISitors In Savan-
tives In the cIty Sunday I nah Tuesday.
Elder W H Crouse has returned I 1\1r and Mrs. Floyc :."ln8 WIllfrom Wheelers. �llss, where he con-, leave Sunday 101 Fort Oglethol pe,ducted a week's meeting. at Chattanooga, where they will be ,MI lind MIS W [ Brantley, of for two weeks
l\f'!lcon, U1 e VISiting rllS p8ren"8, Mr Mrs Lee F Anderson IS spendmgand Mrs. W J Brantley th,s week In Atlanta making selec-Mr and M,s LCloy Cobb, of Rn- tlOns for her mliitnery store whIch
vannah, wel c guests Sunday of Mt.
I she Will open In a :tew weeks.
and MIS J D McDougald I Mrs. A J. Flankhn, Mrs Lee FMisses Zelma and SusIe Bird, of Anderson, MISS O1'tl Franklin and
Mettm, spent la':!t week end WIth theIr guest, Mrs Mary Ann foodwm,tholt· slStOI, MIS. J P Fay spent Tuesday \vlth relatIves In St�­l\i'IBS em olme Yarbrough haH to.
turned to her home ;n Savannah ar.
lCi a ViSIt to MIS 'Rd'ien. Brannen
MIS Peto Emmett and lIttle Gon,
of Savannah, spent last week end
WIth her brothel', Dr Waldo Floyd
MI and MIS Josh T Neslll'th had
STOCKINGS THAT POSSESS BEAUTY OF TEXTURE
AND A FINE LASTING QUALITY IN AUTHORITA­
TIVELY FASHIONABLE COLORS. FULL FASHIONED
CHIFFON PURE SILK FROM TOP TO TOE-WITH
THE NEW HALF HEEL THAT IS SO MUCH IN DE­
MAND AT THIS TIME,
THESE HOSE ARE POSITIVELY ALL REGULAf{S­
NO SECONDS-AND, THEY ARE OF A GOOD REPUT.
ABLE BRAND, WE ARE NOT ALLOWED TO AD­
VERTISE UNDER THE NAME AT THE PRICE WE
ARE GOING TO SELL THEM FOR. BUT YOU CAN
SEE THE NAME IN OUR WINDOWS AND ALS<? ON
DISPLAY FRIDAY.
Value $1.95
Chateau
Flesh
SALE PRICE
Dune
Arab
Boulevard
Platinum
Rose Taupe
, Patio
Neptune
Venu351.29'
Black
"
Mercury
Illusion
Nude
Naturalle
I
Jupiter
White
.
'
600 Pairs Going in thIS Event
.. "
"
,
•
)!
•
'tJAKE FINE,
"The Home !!I Hart? Schaflner & Narx Clothes"
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
\.
• I
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIIILES"
I
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)I '�
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1
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e:
CONVEfiTION HAVING ENDfD.· GEOijJA WILL REU� lillIE ,VIEW ClUB TO lOCAl TOBACCO MARKET ISr EDITORS PROCEED ON TOUR ��D���·'�� ���!·��I'��E��E��ESA��. , MAKING RAPID ADVANCEWAKED UP TO THE DANCER PEtlMIT OTHERS TO MAKEAND ARE AT WORK. NECESSARY IMPROVEMENTS. PRIZES ARE. AWARDfD
FOR STORE DECORATIONS
CEORGIA EDITORS LEAVE
TODAY FOR AN OUTING
IN NORTH GEORGIA.
PRICES ADVANCING
LARGER RECEIPTS
LOCAL MARKET.
•
reception was held," the auditorhnn
of the old building, sponsored by
the Eastern Star. The people of the
community spent an hour getting
(Savannah Pre•• )
Lake V,ew Country Club, COIl1-acquamted With their guests
�. pnstng 100 acres of land and thoThe Georgia editors have been Throughout Tuesday the dele- Do not be alarmed. Georgia is not the residence lind mIll house at Rob-here. gate. co ntinue.j to trlcklo In from gOing to leave the ranks of Democ-
r' el·ts old mill WIll be offered for
One of the InspIrajions of the en-tacy In November. l' 1 tire convcn�on was the hearty re-
The Georgia editors have ·gone. varrous direcuons, having been de- . ". su e.'r ld b fit th 1 d h b h h I There was danger of Its dOing so De I'S t th .- tid sponse of t e people of Statesboro
a In rre way, ia IS e story aye many ours y t e rams W IC I
perhaps two weeks ago and mal' be
I c Ion a IS errec was reac io
to tho request for decorations of the
of the Jll'esent WC"'!t .n Statesboro. still continued Delegates f rom FrIday evenmg at a meeting of theBetween the two events-the commg nOI th Georgia commg by train had rtght after the adjournment 6£ tho
I
stockholders held In the court houso. stores and other publtc places J Aand the going, however-there has been" forced to detour uroung by way conventIon at Houston, but �he mo- . DeCISIon to take some definite SlIlIInons and hIS cOtnlmttee workedbeen Jammed a round of events. of South Georg'ia and In from Sa- ment IS passed for the Empire State step, toward the futule of the club the businos section systematicallyOne of these events was the rain vannah, arrIVing m every instance of the South to be counted among Ihas been brought about through the and every stOIC lind bllsin'esB houseof Monday many hours late Tnose 'who cam. those Southern States thut are wsv- ; recent damugs to tho property acceded to the request fOI' decora-Another event was the ram of by automobllo were likewise hmdered ermg the cause. I through the breakmg of the dam LIOns. ,Tuesday and contmued to all·.ve 1110'" of the We do not know what other so�th-IThIG perlll!tted the watel' to lun I
Pdzes wele gIven. fOI' the best dec.And stIli another wa, the lllm of rlav '1'110"1",, ern States ale gomg to do The Sltll. away and leaves the ploperty wlth- ol'aLlons, $lO fOI /1I8t plnco, $500,Wednesday But des Ite the \Veatl,el the ot- at�on as to them Is not as clearly out attractl"n as :l re,urt PracL,. fur second, .llId $250 fOI Lhml TheNot Just d hp b d d'tl eVident to Us as IS that m �eorglu I cally every foot f the I d d commIttee lllaklng the aWllld conslsl-mer,ely ram, elthet'-but ten ance as een goo an 1e pl'O- B' 0 lun Ie acres 1 R h dreal lalll 1 htl t t d D I ut we are confident that real, of the plopel.ty has been d' e, of Ie al ROld, of AUgusta, Mrsglams S Ig Y m erl'up e mner D f I D un e, wu- J t H dBut WIth all that ram, there has Tuesday m the basement of the HIgh emocrats 0 a I 'x.,e are gomg to Ler A. a i.lke It ha, been fOllnd de- a '.nme a ges, of Pel r)', and Mrs1 con l,ttle ·t'�el'l plltlon In the OU' School sel'ved b the U D. C. was sec that the PilI ty whlc.h ha, done I slrable as 11 p:.ygtound and of som .. Lcuford, of VI�alla FllSt aV/aldhned p.oglam, and JOY has been a notable .,!talr. �Home roduct� fea- so much for thl" sectIon and to ptofit to the membel's through t'1O was gIven to Ellis Dlug Co.; secondd - d h p tl whIch Ive owe so much fa I' many I ash "UPllly For t, fi h to the S anley Complln,', and thlldfound beween the showers and even ture an t e plogram was strlc y ." Y va yenrs s,lI1g t Th 110 the showers. Geol In lIde thl'ou h the county deltverances flam SltuatlO,:"' that
/was
prohl�lted 111 the watels I)f the 0 e QU.I Ity Sh p. A lIumhe' ofThe first sessIOn Monday evening In thge afl:;,noon tOOkg In Brooklet, often smucked of dan;;er, IS gIven lake, und In tnat tllToe fish multIplIed othel" welO gllen �pecU\1 mentIOn,-whIch StUI ted nelllly thIrty mln- h 't I t R vllldlcatlOn when the time comes to to such '1'1 extent that fishIn S Ir.c!udln Frunkllll;'l! ug Co, Olhffw el e wa erme ons were cu. emer t th II th I f II I . g wa IdS th d t' R Sutes late-found not a SIngle offIcer Warnock welcomed the viSItors and go 0 e po 5 In e ear y a i good tl-<"'e Only last Spl mg wus tho ,n ,ml . all .. e agel'S taleof the aSSOCIatIOn presel\i: M,ss BIll Suthve Ies onded At Poltal The danger SIgnal has been sound- pluce hrown open fat fish In!!; even Th." cell ell lece of the Stllnley CoEmIly Woodward, the 11IeSldellt, was chlcien andwlOh�s and cold dllnks ed m Geolglu ""'d the response has to Lhe members of the club Aboclt decolnlio� -:vas an enlalged (IlcLureat the moment. on the ro.ld headed III abundance were served ill tne been rl'ompt and emphijtlc. We two montl" a 0 the dam broke and of MISS Emil; W�o"\\ III d, JlI�8ldent[owal'd Statesboro In nn automoblle. school house there was a lIttle .ound cannot recall at the mome t a SIngle I Lhe water Ian out. The e"pense o( of the
t P� ess tssoclatlOn T�" WllSShe alTlved Just before the conolu- of welco'nes and lesponses Ewell olltstandlng Democrat In Georg,a I rGbutldlng the dal;, and repl.lclng the plcsen e to Ie" at last ntght 8 cl08-slon of the exelclses and In tllne <0 Denmark made the welcome talk who IS actIvely fightIng the success i [Jroperty IB "31d to be so great that 109 banque_t_.______ mentget ,I healty receptIOn and a beau- lind Pat McCutchen re,ponded It of the SmIth and Robinson Llcket Ill, Gtockhold�rs have expressed u db"' CHOICE LOT TOBACCO S E Moore, n co:ored fallner lIv-tlful bouquot of roses fl m the 10- WIIS pOUllng down torrents ana BIll the natIOnal campaIgn There ale, II\cllllatlOn to stand the cost. BROUGHT $1 PER POUND Ing neur .lImps, is thIS year growinl'cal enteltainment comnllttee. Andersoll of the 'lacon Telegraph, ;Oln�t good men w:�hal� Btll: oppos- There IS posslblitty th.,t a ,m,llet A fancy lot o[ tcbucco, put tn tobncco iOI the lils; time HIS totalLOlile M,otrls, the Vlce_rHeSldent'l
WlIS called In tQ kIll tIme, whIch he ng Ie nominee a e ous on con-I number of the stockholders WIll 01- ShuDe by Mrs H V FranklIn, sold sule" clear of warehouse and dem-also III an automobIle, commg f,oll\ dId WIth a most mstructlve and 1111- velltlOn, but t�ey wlll not exelt suf- gamze a company and tuke Lhe PIOp- on the local mal ket Tue,da'y u. �1 00 onstrator's charges, to dnte have beeDHartwell, was n1I1Vlng m the cIty l}leSSlve tulk on GeOlgla' develoll- ficlent IlIfluence to huve any matenal erty over and IlIIr" ve It Lake pel' pound ThIS \V s wOI'k d' $930.65, un average or $155.10 pel'r/ffect UpOll the outcome on electIOn V t ddt 1 a e up m
just at the haUl for opemng, and lIIent. '. I lew was mcolpora e an plac ,ca. fancy deSIgn and made an uttractlvo acre.,eached the hall thllty mInutes late. Back to Statesboro m a tOlrent da� /Iy $10,000 Walth of seock sold. Tho PIcture, whICh was the cause of theHal Stunley, the COrt espondmg of rUlli, supper w�. "erved at the From th,s tIme forward the de-, property cost around $6,000. The fancy price,ecletary, on the load f"om Atlanta, HIgh School baselllent agam F,esh markatlon ,viii become less 1110-, expense of mamtenance has glownwas stl '!gg)tng In the mUd up near fish from the Ogeechee rlvOl-200 nounced The fight agamst SmIth I to such an extent that there 18 1I0t FIRST BALE OF COTTONDubitn and spent the mght there. round. of btream and pClch-werb and Robmson WIll lose Its fOlce and IIlfflclent cash m the t,ellSUty GO SOLD BY JOHN POWELLChurl Ie Benns, the Tecordlng
secre-I
sel ved by the Statesboro Parent- much of ItS bItterness. The cI'est: mllke the necessary rell"'rJ John Powell, well known tal'mel' oftary, had been deta�ned In At,lant.. , Tellcher AssociatIOn. Followmg th,s of the antI-Smith' campaJgII has I Statesboro needG 11 play ground Lhe RegIster commuDlty, sold the fil'stand dId not arrIve tIll 10 30 a clock the program of the evemng, and Im- passed The wave of antl-Demo- There IS itttle doubt that some plans balo of new cotton for Bulloch COUII­Tuesday mOl mng, huvlng come to
I
pl'omptu dancmg to the musIC of
crntlC feelIng is recedmg Thele I wlil be found to snve the pl'operty ty on the local mUI.\e:. ,luc-:day atStatesboro by way of Jesup and Sa- the orchestra wlil be a gradual bUildmg up of the I for publIC use.. noon, havmg !!lIlved WIth It the af-vannah
Tuesday's chlOmcle would not be sentIment that Georg," must I emu", I ternoon befol e The bale weIghedBut WIth all the potentates mlss- c-mplete howevel, wltlout mention DemocratIC and when the tllne comes PROGRAM FOR STATESBORO 450 pounds nnd was bought by theing at the opening hour, the oon-Iof the VISIt by the edltols to the fOI ballot cllstmg we wlil find the I BI'ooks SlInlllons Co at 22 cents pel't t d t t 't cuSraUta,lc I'baatIIIOotOsf,nReGPeUobrlgICl,aan and Demo-, DISTRICT W M U RALLY
pcund. It was gInned by the Foss
ven Ion go away a a goo 5 ar WI tobacco market before the openmg
glllllery lit RegIster.
the audltOllulII of the GeorgIa Nor- oe5Slon The plesldent, MISS Wood-
ThIS, we believe, fout yeal. ago' , , ,mal SchOOl comfortably filled WIth ward, was Installed as auctIOneer and
I MANUFACTURER OFFERSwas 30,300 fOI Cooltdge and 123,200the people 01 Bulloch county and .old a basket of tobacco a� 31 cents fOI DaVIS. There were some scat- The Statesbolo dlStllct of theneally a hundled of the delegates. pel' pound. tering votes for others and the total I Ogeechee \W. M U WIll meet WIth
2 240 fYPES OF C
Ernest Call1p, leoent pres:dent, sat Wednesday, stIll r .. 'mng, ,ne pro-
cast was 166,577. Ithe
Macedollla 8apbst. chulch on ARS
on the stage and sanctIoned the open- gram contmued WIth httle mtet'lup- It would take a poittlcnl earth- Wednesday, August 22, for the fOl-' The first hog sale of the BCIIIIOD
ing, and the schedule ploceeded In nn tlDO Followmg the morning se3�lOn, I R 11 0 I I .quake, a revolutlOn, a cataclysm of / oWing a y ay program, W IlIC I IntloductlOn of the new hnc or WIll be held the first week In Septem�
orderly way ,llnel was .�rved by the HIgh Sohool 11 b d d b th d t bHoover and antI-SmIth votes In
IIYI
e preSI e over y • IStllC SIx-cylinder Graham Brothers tlucks er, prOVIded enough hogs can be-
M.ayol· Everett, replesenting the AlumnI AssocmtlOn An afternoon
GeorgIa to overturn 1\ malOrtty hke secletary, Mrs. W E Dekle. and motor coaches, featuring fOUI- gotten togother for ono or two "ar-
cILy, spoke bllefly J L. Renfroe, 'eSSlon concluded the bUSiness. and
thIS In fOUl years, even if there was Keynote-"Enlargement" wheel brakes and four-speed t!'Una' loads. Prices have been langlng up-
for the county, JOined m the wel- the banquet .t DlIr.I" .n the dIning
no actIve campaIgn to prevent It. 10.00 a. m., Hymn for the YeuI, mISSIons, has made It pOSSIble fOI wurd lor the past few Weeks, and it
come. Guy Wells, of the Georgia hall of the GeorgIa Normal School
"Th K d I C " I
And none can deny ."Int ::Jemocrllcy ICing
om s ommg the company to bUIld 2,240 dIfferent IS Ikely tha hogs will sell at good
NOllnal, was spokesman for the van- hI ought the festlvohtIes to a close
is gettIng into the saddle In Geolgm Watchword, m unlson-"Enlal ge, type of trucks In the plnnts at De- pfl"eS durmg the early fali month.
OllS CiVIC ol'ganizatlons, which were l"hlG mOlnlnno the edItors are gone,
t 1 th t th " L h f Ir
� It IS preparIng, not for a fight fOI I spar� no, eng en, 5 I'eng en, traIt, Evansvtlle, I",lIann, and Stock- et me urgo t e armers to get the
represented In pOIson by their heads haVing entmined for north Geolgla I 54 2
h
today 01' tomorlow 01' nex:' week, but I
sa .
ton, Californl8, accordmg to surveys ogs on feetl ns early as po!sJbie. W.
-the U. D. C. by M,·s. Julian C. to spend the week end
untIl the polls are closed on the
I
DevotIOnal-Mrs Fled Fletcher. lU t completed I should sell hogs air toe year, and not-
Lane, American Legion, Thad Mo.- One of the delightful SIde features
aftCl noon of November 6th. Greetlng'-M.rs. H V Newton. ThIS figul e IS reached by combm- for about throe mon,:ls, as IV;' have
TIS: LegIon Auxlhary, MISS Irene
10f
Wednesday aftel noon was the cut-
R M J G no tOld wocnds are bemg forgotten I esponse- rs. "a son. Ing the forty-seven dIfferent chaSSIS I been domg In the past CCi-vi'arative
Aldoll, Mrs SIdney Smith, EnstcL'n tin .... of ICC sold watellnelons, contub-
tf S t P t
1 h
>.
among Democrats. Old scars have I ecogDl 10� a oCle les, as ors types avaIlable WIth forty-.,ght dlf- sales WI] be eld from September
StUI; Woman's Club, i,i1s F W Dar- uted bv W GRames from h,s falm
h, aled LIttle d,ffClmce, are being land Assoclatlonal OffIcers ferent styles of bodies, then vary- untIl lato sp.lng, or as long as there
by; Pal ent-Teachel AssocIation, Mrs. neal' Bt;Ooklet They had been l}Ilt brushed aSIde 10 this deterllllnatlOn I Hymn, "Throw Out the Llf Line" ling equIpment, type of wheels, gear' are hogs to market. There wlll_prob_
R P Jones, HIgh School Alumm As- on cold stat age on Saturday and were to see thllt Geolgla does not shp Address, ChrlstlUn Duty-Mrs. If . I atlOs, SIze of tIres., on the five ca-I ably be about two sales pel month,
soclatlOn, Mrs. B A Deal; Chamber exactlv light for consumptIOn when
Into the hands of her politIcal foes
I
'B Strange. pacltles In whIch the trucks are bUIlt except durIng January. February
of Commel'ce, FI ed .. Lamer. Fol- served Not all the ed,tors got m S I " C B M th ,Hoke SmIth and Joe Brown, Tom peCla mUSIC-mrS . . a ews. The company's new Ime Includes the, and March when sales wlli be held
lOWing the brlel words of Mr Wells, nn th,s feast. whIch was served at
Hal dWlck and Btll HarrIS, Walter Pr�sentatlon of Ruby AnDlversal y Merchants Expre.s, Comrllercml weekly.
fOI all these instItutIOns, little JUh-, DormAn's SWlmmln" 11001 due to lack M HPJ
'I
h
George and Govemor Hal dman- '- rs. . . ones. Truck 1'4, 1 % and 2 Ii! ton capacl- Farmers are beginntng to realin
anne Turnel, 3-year-old daughter of
I
of publIcIty, but approXImately half
men of every DemoclatIc cast nndll lIt.ssage-Mrs. E A SmIth, Supt. tIes. In add'ition to Lhese standard- the value of Wlnter legumes for cov.
"M,' and M,'s Al thut Turner, closed the crowd enjoyed the treat.
H "J C 11 U " Ithe welcome 10 these words camp and factIOn are to see to It that
I
ymn, eSllS ass. IZCd combinatIOns, the companv:s I er crops There Is more Interest.CANDLER SINGING CONVENTION the flag of Democracy tloats trlumph- Sermon-Rev H S. McCall speCIal equIpment d,VIs,on handieR I shown thIS year than ever before,"Deal' good people of the GeorgIa AT LAKE CHURCH ON AUG. 26. ant In Georgia thIS yeat. It IS a ApPOintment of CommIttees demands for motor truck and coach
I
We have had some outstanding dem-press, sohd front that cannot be pIerced I Announcements. bodIes fulhng outsIde the regular
I
onstrations shoWlng the value o(We come, to gleet you m a bright The Candler County Smglng Oon- There may be a few weak SPlI'lts
I
Adjournment. hstlngs. hatry vetch and AustrIan winternew dress; \'entlon WIll be held on next fourth who have not gIven answer to the Lunc� Every unit bUIlt IS subjected '.0, peas as cover crops, and as hayWe have wnlted for you a long, long SlInday, August 26th, at the Lake challenge of the enemies of Democ- Afternoon sessIOn preSIded over rtgld road tests where operatIng de- crops when sown wIth oats. Pricesyear, church, where nature has mad. a "acy, but they WIll come over m by Mrs. J S. RIggs, young peoples' fects can be checked and corrected Ion these two legumes arc muchAnd now 'we al e happy because you beuutlful place-surrounded by a tIme They only need to recognIze, leader DemonstratIOn program by belore the truck IS I eady for ShIP' chooper �hls year than last, and in-are here. III ave of mossy oak tl ees. WIth II the fact that men who mean so much I Statesboro G A.s, led by Mrs. ment. WIth August productIon at / dlCations are now that w� WIll use abackglound of gl een undorgrowth to Geo.gtn and men who have fought I Homer SImmon.s. Dem,mstratlOn to!, peak, the task o[ inspectIon 011 carload of seed thIS fall. I hav� bad"Our cIty IS yours dUllng YOUI' stay; b R t R AdSTake all yOU see and none shall say bOl dOllnp: a lake of water, and the the battles of Democracy m the past I program y egIs er s an un- the assembly Ime and on the trncl: numerous mquirtes from farm,," sao.vor-flowlng SPI mil or cool watAr arc holdIng firmly to the teachIngs
I
beams
keeps nInetY-SIX Inspectors bu.y at to prIces. A co-operatIve order will
nay,
wlllch has been bubbhng for many "nd tenets of their fllthers and they, OrgantzatlOn Work the DetrOIt plant alolle. be made up, and It IS none too early
Wh<ll else y?U may WIsh, though
WIll come into the ranks and Old m Reports or CommIttees. UnlIke pa.sen)(er car assembly. the to place yOU! orders now The beSt"
I'm no man, ye�o;l1e o,ut In tho morning, bring a the fight. Open Floor DIscussion. truck assemblv line seldom has two prIce possible will be obtaIned, aadJ wtll Gurely get for you if I pOSSIbly Tlle representative newspapers of ConsecratloR Service-Mrs. J. S. sets of the samo kind together, a re- the order WIll be nlaced about th..can." !tttle dinner and let's spend the day M L uat the old Lake church, talking nnd Georgia are mlhtantly and vIll'orous- c em are. cent survey shOWIng 35 dIfferent middle of September. ee your,Otnglng, whel e ;'UI pal ents, grond- Iy for SmIth nnd Robmson Those types comIng off the Hne 10 less Lhan county ag€nt If tnterested.llurents and great-In lindparents have that al e either negative or sl!ent are "HERE COMfS ARABELLA II two hours. I want to remind the farmers thatbeen Stnglng fOI mor, than n hun· few "F,!!ures hke th" explam why we the county fair IS less than twodred yeal's WIth a combInatIOn slloh as has
AT PORTAL AUGUST 21 ST arc able to meet the transportation months oft', and If we are to ba ....The Lake church IS three nllies boen b,ought about '" the Intorest , demands of practlCailv every bUSl- Our usual outstanding �xhlblt., it Iseast of Metter on the Statesboro of SmIth and Robinson In Geol glR, ness," saia Howard E. Sneathen, d,- tIme to be looking around IUKland Savaanah road tho stallc passes out of the cloud. of There WIll be presented at the rector of commercia car and tro<>k oclecting the best producta. TheeloHbt and Into tho bright sunshi,le Portal hIgh school lIudltorium on Sal'll 0# Dodge Brothera Oorpora- premIum list will be out betore loac.that assures vIctory for the Demo- Tuesday even<ng, August 21st, a mu- tion. "ProducUb ullt �ke into I If you fail to get "ne, call on t&.cra�ic natIonal ticket on Novem- slcal comedy: etltit! d, "Here Comc� eon,I�. tlon the �ompJlcate,d re- 8lIC1'!It the county all' t forr •bel' 6th with its raIn of ballot.. Arabolla.I' which is lJemp: held u • qa � of 1D0tor trtnlJlOrt, ndJcopy, tIren t Ok It over carefully aactWe have said that it would take der tho 8Ullllc•• of the Portal P,.... overlooked to. '" If YOU can't Ii 1111a revolutIon to overtllrow Democ- A. The publte i. Invited to ,ttend.
vthat
I...rm:y in ·Georgia-....od wo can ut find T,ckef ou .al.. at �,. .Dfuthat 01l�-i8 at hllnd. A�I88lin 35 aad 60 ....
The advance In priceR durlnl' tlw
present week has stimulated toba_
receIpts greatly, there having b_
more than two hundred thoulaacl
pounds on two dlf!'erent day••
Monday'. sales wItnessed the Ill'll
bIg gama, and the prices are aaid to:
have averaged from threo to lIy.
oents above the PI eceding week. New
buyers wore on the floor that day,
and the bIdding was lively from the
stUl't to flntsh.
Exact figul eR havQ not been IIIIked.
for, but It IS probable that total re­
ceipts to date are neal'ing the mUllon
and a half mark. The figures at the
close of last week-fol' eight days'
HaleB�sho\Vcd totui fUlICS in exee..
of eIght hundred thouand pound..
The mclemont weather during the
prescnt week has consldorably re­
tal ded recClpts, yet, as s;atod al­
ready, on two dIfferent days the re­
ceipts welo JIl excess of two hundred
thousand jlounds.
The Statesbolo market IS going­
hvely, nnd loss complaint IS heard
lImong tho gtowel'S Glnce the quality
haB shown conSlderllble
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
PRESIDENf CONWELL TO
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY ,
)
J. C. Conwell, pre31dent of the
Gool'gla Cotton Growers' Co-opera­
t,ve Association, WIll speak at the
court house 10 StutesJoro on Satur­
duy afternoon at 3 o'clock.
M" Conwell wlil d,SCUSS the prog­
I ess of the aSSOCIatIon and the nee­
essal'Y chunge m the mark tmg o£
cotton. All farmers arc Invited to
heul' 111m f
A happy response was made by
M,s. Johnme Hodges, of Perry; then
• beautIful duot by Mes. Rogel Hol­
Innd and Mrs. G E Bean. Howell
Cone presentod Senator George, who
spoke on "Government and the
Press II The Preston quartet ren­
dered 8 number of, plonsin!: selec­
tJOns, responding to severnl e.ncores,
and the press convention was open. OWing to Inclemont weather the
And mterollersed throughout ebe ex- eemetery cloanmg at Bethlehem
erclses wero renditIOns b'y the church hus been post.Ton.rl to
StateijllOro orchestra, directed by D'I Wednesday, August 22nd All par-PI!t·cy averitt. tIes interoatjld arc lequested to COllie.
At Ute close of tbe a and help UI.' COMMITTEE.
CEMETERY CLEANING
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Your Bank Balance
and Your Policies
the end of the month
your bank sends you a
statement showing where
you stand. Each transac­
tion is listed. You can
check income and outgo.
Have your insurance check­
'ed up at regular intervals
by men who know. This
Hartford agency is an or­
ganization trained in keep­
ing people out of trouble.
"We write policies right."
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To tbe People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dlclnl Circuit:
Having a desire to serve the peo­
ple of my circuit us theiL' sllpel'ior
court judge, J hereby announce my­
.elI 08 a candidate for the oHice of
Judge of the superior court of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit. subject to
the rule8 and regulations of the next
.tate Democratic primary, and, if
elected, J promise to faithfully Ilnd
. impartially administer the laws. The
auppol't of every mun and woman in
tbe circuit is most respectfully so-
licited. RespeclfuUy yours,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
To tbe Voters of OJ."(eechee Circuit:
I hereby announce myself a can­
didate for solicitor general of lho
Ogeechee judicial circuit subiect to
tbe Delllocrutic primary to be held
in September, and will appreciat.e
tbe support of the people of the en-
tire circuit. Respectfully,
W. G. NEV1LLE.
FOR SOLICrfOR GE1�ERAL
�o the Votem of OgeechBe Circuit:
Grateful to the peuple for the
honor conit!l'reli. upon JT)C four yeurs
ago:and l'cal� .. Jl1l! Lllut the office wa,s,
and is, a gift of lhe people, 1 agam
oilel' as a cundidate for solicit.or gen­
-eral of the Ugeechee judicial cir­
cuit.,subject to the rules of the De�­
cn,ratic pl'imm'y. If elected to th13
"ffice 1 USSUI'e you that I will con­
tinue' as I have tried in the past, to
disch:lree its duticti fuit.hfully, impar­
tially, and to the best of my ability.,
itespectfully you ..s,
JOHN C. 1:l0LLINGi:lWORTH.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the voters of Bulloch County:
I am again submilt.lng t.o you my
eanolducy luI' representative in the
(i�urg,u legislature, I:)u�ject t.o the
fortncoming Democl'atlc prImary,
1Ind shall appreciate the support of
every voter In the county. �'or two
t�rm8 I have been honored wllh your
coudd!;:Jlce and I have labored to cor­
reclly represent you. You nre f
-
miliar with my recol'll, and I assure
-you it will be my hig'hcst ambition
11 elected to serve you as faithfclly
in Lhe luLure us in Lhe pust.
�incereJy,
,). V. BIWNSON.
,I·
FOR h.c.rJ(J:.,::>El,TA'I'IV":
Xo the Voters of BIliloch County:
I beg t.o unnOuHce n}y cdochaacy
for r�l'J.·e!:)f:::nl.ut1V� 111 "ac nE:;,� gen­
eral aSth':Job_y, I" t.he ;:'crr.ocl'atic pri­
mary \.0 be held in ::Jeptcmbel' next.
I will appreciate yuur support ..
H. D. BhA" "'EN.
Normal' human blood is too Lhick
to be drawn through the r.1osqu;to's Ismall piercing tube. They must firstinject a thinning fluid. In thnt way
I
disesEe germs are set aflont in the
f'OR REPRESENTA11VE blood .';ream-bacteria of burning
fever and cl'ipplin .... disease. There is
'To tlie Voters of Bulloch County: also the danger of streptococcic in··
I hereby u'lInolUlCtf l.1y candidacy iection (blood J)oisonimr) from the
for representativc in the nex�' gen- bite. M'Jsqujtoes must lw killed.
eral a".�embly to be �elected tn the 'Health authorities advocate FLY­
primary of September ne'lt.. I wiJl TOX. . Simple instructions on each
'anllreClate yOur support, and if elecl>: bottle (blue lubel) for kil)ing _�LL
ed I shall strive to scrve so as to household insects. INSIST on FLY-
merit Lhat supp�·t. TOX. FLY-TOX is easy to use. S .. fe,
.
HOWEI,L CONE, stainless. fmlfrant, sure.-Adv.
NON-SKID RUBB[R
BtlNG DfYflOPfD
President
Georg ia Norma!
School
Statesboro Georgia
September 11 thFall' Term OpensI,
Yearly Expense, $189.5°.
C611ege, . High School,
Fine Arts Courses.
Standard College Credit.
andRegular Business
APPLY AT ONCE---ROOMS LIMITED.
GUY H_ WELLS,
r
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98 official
records for speed and
stamina prove the merit
of tliese newr.
; .
I
I·· 'i
! '
':,
Drive the .New Studebakers-then you will
realize why Studebaker holds more official
stock car records thun all others combined,
Cui riding since balloon tires. Lubricant for
upwards of 20,000 miles is sellled in each
shncldc-a vast advance over any other system
of chassis lubrication.
You willlmow after your ride why Studebaker
sllIcs lu:vc increased every month for cleven
consecutive months-even when 8ule8 for the
industry as a whole were less.
including the greatest record for sustained
speed ill the history of trullsportation-25,OOO
inlles in lcss than 23,000 consecutive ;ninutes.
Drive Before You Buy!
This remark..ble performance is yours to
cOUl:nlllld. 'You will thriLl not only to excess
power, easy Ateering and brul<es which hi,,'e
dou.blc the etTicicn'�y accepted as standard­
but also to the unusual riding comfort result-
The Ncw Studcbal{cr $1685PRESIDENT EIGHT
Other Studebakcr-Ersl,ine Models
$835 to $2'#85
/lll pricesf. o. b.factory
ing fronl Studf'baJ(cr's exc1ushrc bull hearing
spring shackles-the greatest advance in rest-
•
LANN'I'E .:F. SIMM'G>NS
, I"
."
,'r I'
, -,
';".
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AMTISU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
'FHURSDAY and FRIDAY. Augullt 16th and 17th
"THE DEVIL DANCER"
With Gilda Gray BRd Olive Brook; story by Harry Har­
vey; adapted by Aboe D. G. Miller; .directed by .F�ed
Niblo. The burning passion of the Orient; the thrilling
escapes and chilling pursuits; the beat 0' drums; the
clatter of cyIDjbals; the conflict of heatU-that's the
film sensation of "The Devil Dancer." Two men fought
for her. One to hold what he had beught ; the �ther .to
win the love he sought. There's graceful d.Bncmlf' I�­
toxicating love, menace. adventure; and, again-c-Gilda s
dancing danciag dancing! Somethmg new IJI abmos­
phere s�mething 'new in dancing included in "The Devil
·Danc�r." "NOW. I'LL TELL YOU ONE"-a big laugh,
• • • • •
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY aad MONDAY, August 18th and 20th
"ANNIE LAURI·E"
With Lllliaa Gish and Norman Kerry; a r0!l1ance �y
Josephine Lovett; a John S. Robertson production. Annie
Laurie beloved to the world for centuries 111 song .and
story, iJ8.8 come to the screen, The picture is founded on
the dramantic history of Gleaco Ma sacre. It's a po�­
erful drama as romantic as the race it tells of. The PiC­
ture tells of a conflict that existed between two clans of
the Scottish highlands. "Annie Laurie," she alone knew
that treachery was planned-if only she could light the
warning beacon that would call the clan to arms. It's a
throbbing moment of drama of love and was between the
Scotch Highlanders, "ISN'T NATURE GRAND'I"-Yes!
* If;; * * *
A MELODRAM'A OF CHINATOWN
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, August 21st and 22nd
"OLD SAN FRANCISCO"
With Dolores Costello and Warner Oland: from the story
by Darryl Francis Zanuck; _directed .by Alan Cros!and.
"Old San Francisco" is a thrilling melodrama of the
colorful days before the "great fn-e." The story has to
do with a Spanish heiress, who is kidnappe? by a half­
caste boss of the underworld and offered for sale 111 a
subterranean auction room dim with the fumes .of .the
poppy and garnish�d. with te�k and san.dalwood and
gilded dragons. This IS a burning story of love and un-
.
selfish devotion and the climax, one of which the "great
fire" ended the sway of the underworld. "PATHE NEWS,
No. 66." Sees all, knows all-the worlcl's newspaper..
P. G. WALKER. Manag.r
"Beau Sahreur" "London, After Midnight"
• •CJo./lII Owners 0/
J]ODGE 'BROTHERS MOTOR [ARS
·-PAST. PRESENT AN D fUTU Rl
,
blf
WAllER. P.CHR.YSLER..
•
You more than anyone else, are entitled to know
the purpose bebind our rec�nt acquisition of the
assets and facilities of Dodge Brothers. Inc.
For upon tbat purpose depends the security of your
invesl!fllent in Dodge Brothers products.
In acquiring Dodge Brothers. Inc. for the Chrysler
Corporation.we have s�cured on.e o.f the largest and •
most modern automobile factories 10 the world and
with it an organization of exceptional ability.
We intend that these facilities shall be utilized to
increase the value and quality in Dodge Brotb,ers cars
and Graham Brothers Trucks and Motor Coaches.
We have secured, in addition. a dealer organiza­
tion that has alw"fs been recognized as one of the
finest in the industry.
It is our inteotion to deserve the continued loyalty
of this grou,p of substantial. progressive; me.rcbants
by making It possible for diem to enloy IDereas­
ing prosperity tbroug!> tbe sale of Dodg� Brothers
products.
We have secured. moreover. that which transcends
in importance either Dodg,e Brothers �uperb plant
equipment or Dodge Brothers splc.ndld deale� or­
ganization. For we have become the lawful herltors
of Dodge Brothers Good Name. with all the
solemn obligation wbioh that inhe.ritance implies.
We have become the trustees of Dodge Brothers
good faith to their customers. and it is our purpose
to execute that trust with fidelity.
The priceless identity ofallDoqgeBrothers prod.u�ts
will be preserved-as well as the sound poliClles •
tbat have made the wor-ds Dodge Brothers synony­
mous witli Honest Value and Dependability_
Dodge Brothers Works will continue to produce
Dodge Brothers. Motor C�rs ilnd Graham Brothe;n
commercial vehlcles_ Dodge Brothers dealers will
continue to sell and service tbem.
The men to whose CB,pable support the success of
the Chrysler Corporation is due, unite with me in
pledging perpetuation of Dodge,Bro�ers �deals, to
the end diat a Gooel Name may be made .till bct1lU.
i.
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Atlanta, Ga., July G. - Alt"ough
Georgia is fur down in the list of
states in the aggregate revenue de­
rived from the sale of hunting li­
censes, ol'icial recorda received show
that tlris state ranks second in the
United States in percenage increase
in hunting licenses sold during the
past five-year periott; Arl,a"sas has
the distiction of be:ng the only state
ah....d of Georgia in this respect.
This record does not mean that
Georll'ia is second in total number of
hunting licenses sold, as. she is sur­
pased by many of the more populous
atntes i in fact, Georgia is near the
bottom 'of the list in toal revenue re­
ceived by her game and fish depart­
ment, due to the fact that she is one
of the very few states that requires
no fishing license .
Thi� remarkable Incrense in the
number of hunting licenses sold in
Georgia does not indicate neceseurily
a correspoding increase in the num­
ber of hunters. On tho contrary, tile
state game and fish department be- \lieves that there has bsen no morethan a normal increase in the number
f Georgia hunters, but as a result
Iof the vigorous and consistent efforts'.of the game and fish department, sup­ported by the mngnuicent co-opera­
tion throughout the state during the
past five yeurs, the thousands of
people who Io rmerly ignored the
law and hunted without licenses are
not 'only buying licenses but are ac-
tively co-operating in conservu-Ition work.The department, it is well to stnte
in this connection, does Rot cost the
taxpayers a cent. It receives n? ap­
propriation whatever [,rom the legis­
lature, but is supported entirely by
revenue from the sale of hunting
licenses. The heaviest expense of
the department is in the maintenance
of game wardens, deputies and spe­
cial patrolmen to enforce the game
and fish la ws, although many thou­
sands of dollar. have been spent in
tho purchase of quail, deer and other
game fat" restockiRg purposes, the
cstablif.iament of a large game pre­
serve in North Georgin, the planting
of special foods to attract 'duck Bnd
other migratory birds, and in aiding
in the restocking of tnany streams
and lakes of the sta"" w,th fish. The
department now has plans qnder way
for the early establishment of a trout
)mtchery in North GeOl'gia.
CHiEf ftOSTRUC IIONIST A.
CHAMPION Of HARMONY
Atlanta, Gu.; Aug. 9.-The fool low­
ing statemcnt is lSStlea from Gov­
arnot' Hardman's hendq\l.Brters:
"The m8st amftz;ng S'ituntioJl that
G�ol'�ia politios has oyer kJl.oWTl is
�he speotacle afforded by the chLef
ebstructionist of tloe last se.sion of
tho general nssembly. He is goiug
o'Ver bhe stat. claiming that what
Geolgt-a needs is bra.rmoay bctweoo
legislative aDd oxeclltive depart­
ment., and docryi!,g tho lack 01: bh<it
IUlfl1lony in the last iessio)1,
"If Mr. RiTers thinks that 'la,'­
mony between the�e two depart­
ments would help the state, and if
he places the good of the s""te above
his own political fllture and the po­
litical future of the machine of which
he has, for so long, been n member,
then he ;, goi"g to have n migillty
Ila...d time explaiNing his role of chief
obstruotionist. It is the age-old
story Tylc or l'ui)J, and when EM.
Ii�ers found that he coulNl not rule
he had no hesitancy in doing his lIest
Henlt/. i:. Repo.e
We nro Hvlng til 'u dny lit rnpld
IIIIH'CIIll!lIt lind unrest. l\1olit of us fire
011 the gn ·oll�tl1nt.ll'. We b't!t lou
little rest UIIII retuxntlon. nest Is OR
necessary, ns 1'111111 or ulr, Ttl know
hnw to rest sUl'I'I'�srully 151 In Im0\9
tho WRY to Roue! IIPulth, t.eurn ro re­
Ius. CnlUvllle I'cpoSe, A perlud lit
rest each dllY Is II� nUl'\!�lIr,v H8 "
tlme ror exereiee. UClluse nr Ille hOlly
helps to l(el!(I yUII lu good phy�icnl
cODdltlon,-I��chl\llg,e.
R'OUNTREE HOTEL
MRS. T.. L. DAVIS, Prop.
REGULAR BOARDERS-TRANSIENT
SUNDAY DINNERS
(Make Reaervationa Saturda·y Noon)
116lluir2tc)
10 Big Reasons
why Chevrolet is-
�rst Choice qfthe Nationflr1928/ .
With over 750,000 new Chevrolets on
the road since January 1st, rodav's
Chevrolet is first choice of the Nation
for 1928. Come in and see how com­
pletely this sensational automobile
provides the ten great factors which
automobile buyers everywhere are
now demanding.
, I. DESIC"
Today'.Chevrotett. modern to_
minute in every det.U of deelp.
a. APPEARANCE
=��u����:tetor:idee :::
proportion 'or w:reb Flshct�
ant everywben r�.
3. FEATURES
Pouesttnl quaUty 'eat\1f'ell t:J"PI-
Ca.!evor�I::i. :�:�=�
.. the world'. mOlt lusuriOUlliow­
priced automobUe.
.
" PERFORMANCE
Chevrolet'. unulq �
�o� =:.,t ;:.:, I�-!v::t�
worldwide 'ame and whOle ....
and amoothnell are ..ured bF
allo!.' invar·strut piIlOlY. .....
.alve. with mu.hroom t)'1)e tap­
pets and accurately COUDteI' ......
anced reclprocat1nc parts.
I- COMFORT
The BIClcr aad Better Che9T'Olft
Ie buUt on a 107" wheelb.....
�I�fi�pri':�� .:f\�r�Ue' t�
frame and with .eat cuahlona pro­
.itled with deep. re.llIent.-.princl-
II- HANDLINC EAIIE
For esse 01 control Chevrolet d..
.In I ncorporatetM full ballbearlDa
.teerinll lear. nnooth .hift:i.DC
���::U:�13nbiJle�.r::�·=
wheel brakes.
r. ECONOMY,
��=��-:r:��!� .....
II. MAINTENANCE
Chevrolet enjoys a worldwtde,..
uuliOQ ror low maintenance co.I:8J
,_ RI!SALI!: VALUE
•
Chevrolet'. raaIe value I. WI.....
ally hilh becauae Cbevro&et·.
3!�=nc:�r:�:,-�,
trantportatloo.
,.. PRICE
.4 CbeVTOlct...... tbeIe bnutUWI
modem can at &baM .......
Iowpriftet
�:=��49S ThoCaa_�':to...._�695
Tho c-h. ,'585 �..J.':o:.t:!'715'
Thoc...e ,,'S95 �m.l:.J.'::1��51O
��t,,�675 't�1�15'
All prlcoo Le.b- ....... WIch'" I
----- ,
'lbrJ.:=I!::"-":;.':.'l!::::'"
-
J
--------------------------------------------------.-----------.�
. i
:;
';
The COACH
$585
AVERITT BROS.
AUTO COMPANY
STATES80RO, GEORGIA
Four"Dollars"a"Year
Men
THE energy distributed
as
electrical service by the elec­
tric light and power companies
of the United States is available
at an average cost of $4 per
man�power per year.
one reason why the workmen
of America receive the highest
wages in the world, produce the
greatest output per man in the
world, and enjoy the best living
conditions in the world.
These four-dollars-a-year men
are the most efficient laborers
the world has ever known. They
are the only workers whose
wag e is I es s 1============i1
thap. before the
Look where you wi11---in the
home, school. factory,street.office,
fields, underground---you will
find these laborers' a t work.
cheaply and effi­
ciently.
The United States has
oQe billion four-dollars-a­
year men, represented by
the horse-power gener­
ated by eJect.rie light and
power companies ; n a
year. This is equivalent
to ten billion man power.
or five times the popula­
tion of the earth.
to 1'Ulll,
"Hg hidos behind a mass 0:£ gen­
eralities, finding it iA1poisibie to
point to n single specific instance
where Governor Hardman has not'
lived up to evcry ctllnpftig'1!!. prol'ft'ise,
aT where he has violated a single
promise made to tHe "eople who
elected him. Iiis f.avorite banage is
onc in which he clain16 that GOVe-T­
nol' Hurdma·n is spend�ng unlimited
money in his oaHtpaign, whereas, 3:3
a m!>tter of fact, the Hurdman cam­
JiRign is tk8 most ec.nomkal one
that Georgia lou. had for man)'
years. Whatever morley i! being
'{lent, nnd what may be syent in the
futul'Q, is GovQl'.nol' Hardman's
money. No l'odion of it los being
contl"buted by any prlving cONtrae­
tor, by any daH,ler in paving material,
Tood machinery, or by nRY' ene else.
"The Rivers' stutfunen;S arc char­
noteristic of'a �-ew mdividuals who
would attempt io appeal to the pre­
i.mces of tile people, ood array
s ntirneni; ar:ain.t the rna .. wlM .....
business ability e1lough to lie a
.
suc­
;.�.j 0889 I_ t:be eBter,priaes tn ..-.icb lie is
i::;:;.'!I. engalfed."
'
� . z-.,.e4 at ,Ite Worl4
�� DJlllC)Crit1l1l of ·Mlletu,
who 10 ac!led
�. at UIG rome. of Dltintlnd. wu IIf8I: the Dame "Lfaplll•. Phl108OllbM'" to
I �.I.tIJIPl8h
!I'm �m the �eep­
I ... PblloBOPb8r,· Bonellt...,
wbo
,,, p, f!Ir baljl,. �'I�:.�ID-J!!1!'!I!!""""'''lII!''!!i!JIii.III.I!IIIIIlI....,�II�I_'••�,.� II. �Itf' • • ',,, ,'I'" ' _,
war.
No task is too great
and none too mean
for them_ Their
capacity .for bene­
ficial service is un­
bounded. They are
The electric light
• and power com­
panies are con­
cerned in giving
efficient service
quite as much as
the public is in
having it.
GE�'G�
BKB".,
F=O=UR========�======�==============�====�==�R=U=L=L=O=C=H==T=IM==ES==A=N=D.�ST==A=TE�S�B�O�R�O�N�E;W��S�==�==========�====�===1='I=IU=R=S=D�A�y=,�A=U�G=.=1=6�,=1=92�8
8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S I nortant plans f'ot Improved leg isla- -:;;;-;:-:.nts to I.now If a horse Ition, bu he 15 gOlng t.o be cry em e- lays eggs She wunts me to telJ herlui not to divulge themes plans, lent how fish ge their br eath under thehe r rTend the lcg islatiu-e-c-that that \ .. ater and why a llghtn'ng btll�'i
body IS vel V ienlous of Its TIghts and back end won't burn If Ii's fh C
R 1'\;F!NER EdItor and O'Toer will see to it that no 01 nhan babies he rna] e' me v. atch her wink, lu;
, adopted she WInks both e� es at every wink
An dthat. IS the mnn \\ ho 15 flt>kiilg Shu tells me to gathe: up her loyi.!,
the people to put Go crnoi l!<\1(lnla� ... ncl af'tcr JIve done so, she whirl­
ou and put hlll1 m office winds them around the room agam
• he d.e' to ece me pick 'ern up he
c:JJn: J } iding on my neck and drop­
pin thIngs do"," my back She drives
(B;' GEE :lieGEE) the COl and doa.n'c look wh re she's I(II P -Tills piece wn" Wlilten gomg She toots the hOl n when thOIL"AN ADVOCATE OF HARMONY be{aurc thl" p,eclOUs 'little boo. lU notillng but EII0W b.,us to toot at
E DRIvers, cundldate fOl gov- cp.mc and put hel arms around me But she's my httle partner und I
01 nQl ngnms Govf!\"'nor .!-Llrdman, IS Just now and E:Bl(I-"Daddy, w11.o me there nevcr lived such n loyaJ part-
advocatIng harmony as O:le of the up and wead It to me ") nCt She love hel daddy, nnd cnn't
chIef planks m hIS platform He My baby IS mv bqss he keep" 'ec hIS fp.uJjs She thInI s evelythIn
chUlgcs that GOVel nOI Hardman has me busy every l111nuie J am vllthtn he docs IS A11 right She believes In
not c ,01 cIsed the necescm y dlplom- flghi of hel She ells me whnt. to hIm and knows that no otl'et Httlc
acy m deahng WIth the lawmaking do and I do It I CI awl hile a cat gIrl
In ali the world has such n won­
body He asserts that any govel noI and I Jump ilke " r"bb,t and I b,,, k d rful daddy
IS maklllg a nllstoke .0 uttempt I e- 111.e a dog and gl unt ii, e II pIg I feel sorry for famlhes that are
f01 rns Without filst asccJtum1ng the ell In the same JIffy 1 have lold WIthout children They don't know
tempe} of. ihe lawmaking body AS morc Bre'r Hubblt :stOTICS t....lrIng the lIny more .:tbout the JOY of hvmg­
to tho plopm::eu reforms "You may PSI-It two w cks lh.!n Unrlt Remus Ithan
n chIpmunk knows about tht>
put It down," he says, "that the boy� C\'Cl hoard of I mukc 'em ••.H! ] go Volstead Act J "ouldn't gIve one
"lie dctcrnuned to toke the lend In nnd she always flntters me by hour's ttme wlth my flhttle bossJ' fm
thut lospect ancl WI I, not tolerate any I hotemng to them a whole summer WIth a bunch of so'baby' not of theIr own begetting" That baby of mme call thInk of called pleasure seekers
And tillS IS the measure of statJs- more thmgs for me to do than n
n1anshlp whIch MT RIvers PI escllbca centIpede has toes She Idees to Bec
fOI a governor-to follow m"teud of me hllng my clothes up where they
lead the legIslature WIll fall She inSIsts tha I I,eel) go-
The trouble WIth Ed R,vers IS that Ing thlough the wlong dool 'he
he thmks flom the vlewpomt of the en]o, s we,lIlng my h.lt 2nd scrapIng
ob·tI uctlOmst Instend of tho lendel my bald head WIth a stIff haIr brush
Ed R,ve, s was olle of tho chlCf ob- She makes me I eClte and say
stl lIctlOOIsts In ihe last seHUlon of thc I)peCChCB and goo-goo nnl) Chlil Con
leg"lntlll e He wn IImong those who Gnrne and hootchY-kootchy and
plcvcntcd GovCJ nOi HUI dmnn flom dnmmlc and blnck-bottom while the
can ylng out the plcdges he made tuble IS beIng ,et for Buppel BeIng happy
ts just a matter ot so-
leetln� aD alllbition slOnll enoogh 10iho people before he waM c1ccteJ She keeps me Inckmg mount.! tho nl-1\nsll\llIp rnnrlf'r
govmnOl Ed Rlvels Is now con- room hke a colt She InDkee me _
dCllllPng the govclnol tOI permIttIng eh w l1kc\Hmnmmu" She etlclts n1" Roaches hve In colOnies If YOll sec
hllll"el[ to be thwUlted by Ed R,ve,s WIth n pm and gets m.ad because I one you know there ar. man!Roaches p,l e loathsome vernnn Pl0-ancl hla clowd Ann that IS the cu]J- Jump She wants to wear my spec I\!'! Ilfic brecdt"Ts There are medlcaJ RU-
bor of Ed RIvers' stutcSITIclnShlP ]Ie und 1 genelnlJy let her wear lem thoTltJes who declare 17 (hff�lent dlS­
r:tys he appemed bofOle the govcr- She makes me shave he) befote r eapes nre hansnnfted oy roaches
n01 Hnd offered to CO-oJ1clute With \'\havc myselt She elles to lath"'l Roache<l must be kIlled Spray FLY-
111)11, and that the g-ovmnOl dechncd my fnce, und ] don't mtnd It If she TOX Into trdcks, CI eVlce�, alound
to w::um up to hIm, th Icfcle he wouldn't lathel my eyes .wd nOHC
Wllter PIpeS, f.l11cets and other plumb-
109 Simple mstructlOns oh �ilch bot­
went a"my Ind.gnant He ROyS the ,n the undCltnklng lie (blue label) fOl kIlling Ioaches
1;1 cut lI1'"t"l<e Gove! nOI Hal dm.ln She pulls off her shoos and stock- and ALL hous.ho'd Insects INSIST
mode wa� 10 refu811lg to accel t m- mg3 for no other reaGon than to see on FLY·TOX It IS the sClentlfic m­
ctlllctlOn':S ilom tilo lega;iatUl e- me put them back on hel, and thni's (;ectlclde developed at Mel10n Instt­
which Included Ed Rlvels n woman's Job She makes me swal-
tute of Industrlfll Research by Rex
IFellow.hlP FLY TOX IS safe, staIn­Ed Rlvrrs says hc has mnny IlTI- low )Ike n horse und cackle like a hen less, fragl ant, sure Easy to use -Ad
Ilntered liS Etl:' oud ..... I&.ss matter illnre
, • 1 uus, ut tbt: f ()�\'()11'h:� nt !: n\.4tj
nero, Ga. under the Act of \.vh
gTe•• March 8 1879
HOMf TlfS
Today you demand infinitely more
in your automobile than you dId
five vears ago. You demand
higher top speed, more trust­
worthy performance, greater snap
and acceleration and longer life.
In order to satisfy you, Oakland
now build8 the All-American Six
and the Pontiac SL... with greater
care than ever before. Where toler­
ances of one-thousandth of an inch
were once permissible, now scores
of operations are accurate within
one ten-thousandth of an inch.
Oakland and Pontiac Sb.:es are
built in factorie8 con8tructed almost
entirely within the past two years.
Oakland IS constantly dIscarding
and replaclOg equipment, content
to use only the very newest, most
accurate deSIgns. Oakland insp�c­
tion standards are secor. d to none In
the industry, regardless of the price
ofthecarstowhich they are applied.
Wouldn't YOl! prefer a car built in
the world's most modem automo­
bile plant with standards of pre­
cision such as Oakland employs?
Drive an All-American Six or a
Pontiac Six, and you'll find the
answer in superior performance,
stamina and rehability.
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank those who wele
so kind to us dUllng the Illness and
defJth of our father and gIandfathel
EspecI.lly do we thank the doctol
�md nurEe::; who were untlTlng 10 then
serVices May God's rIchest bless10g
be upon each of "oU
I:LMER MITH AND FAJlC.ILY
!,
Oakland Ali-AmerICan SIX_' $1045 10 $1265 PonllUc SIX, $745 10 $875 All pTice. at
lactory. Check Oakland.Ponnac deh<JeTed pnce.-IhL")' lftcl"d. Iou,,,,, handlmg char,es.
Oenena' Moton T,me Payment Plan atlallable al mlmmum rate.
Eaay
- ,,.....
'1
.' I. 'Iii.. HI ,
OAKLAND-PONTIAC
PRODUCTS
OPS�CENERAL
MOTORS
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
J"�hlicatlon
I
.
Sign of C,ty Growth •
A cIty's growth I- alsn mensured I,.
the number of churches tbat find
lheInE'elver;: f)nwnfnwn - Rn�'nD Bernlr1
1'he mon (1t I:i:cielJct hns ienrned to
belIeve In jusllficaUon. Dot by falth,
but by verilicntinn -Thnmns Bu..'tley,
Tb. ltoll. &&e, tbe Bronze age an'
th. JroD 1ft are cRlled t.he areheolo.
teal._
,
,
.
,_.,.;.. . .
FIXTURES FOR SALE BLITCH=PARRISH CO. FIXTURES FOR SALE
.
Going OutofBusiness Sale
Has already brought thousands of dollars In savings into States­
boro homes. Nearly $10.000 sold the first 8 days--thousands
mor�,"!.�,.E�sold. Hurry, folks! The time is getting short! Hurry!
Friday. 9 a.m.
S1 BROOMS
2c
50 good $1.00 parlor broom.
to be sold promptly at 9 a. m.
to edults making another small
purcha.e. Let ti,e dishes go!
Ile here on time for yours at 2c.
Saturday.9a.m.
l'Jsn's 75c Work
SHIRTS
tOe
-Yes, 50 of our good 75c
Men's Shhts to go for a Dime
with other purchase, none to
children nor storekeepers. Re­
member the hour, 9 a. m. Sat­
u.-day, IOc i_lsteed of 75c.
READ OUR BIG
4-PAGE
CIRCULARS
For the Following
OPENING SPECIALS
NEXT WEEK
BED SPREADS 15c
$1 ALARM CLOCKS 15c
WINDOW SHADES lOc
14-qt DISH PAN . 10c
SILK BLOOMERS 10c
9 PRIZES
Will Be Given
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23RD.
iN+_
SHOE VAL'UES
That 'NUl Be Talked About !op Months
LADIES' $500
CREPE SOLE
OXFORDS
MEN HAVE WORKED DAYS
TO MAKE WHAT YOU CAN
SAVE ON THESE FINE
MEN'S $'1000
MEN'S BLACK
SUITSPACKARD
FOOTW[. R OXFORDS
$3.23 Values to $25
$2.95 .}f bCGt co:lH leather,
�:ltk, brown, plain and
(c:ncy sport 0' ford'l $10.00Blona, medll..m toes,
black .. nd (il� !Shoes
and exfo_o., "df and
V.CI-)'OU I:.=.. e $5 05
With e"Oc-y p<llr'
Werth $450, the be.!
shoe value you've ever
I:::ught, solld le&the-r,
ruubcr hecls
STRAPS and PUMPS
�D 1 050 �al;;
TROPICAL WORSTEDS, NURATEX
WASHABLE LIGHT WOOL SUllTS
About 50 su is In the lot, broken In
.,zell, hut practically all SIZes, another
deep reducbon, even from our low
opening prices-your pick, $1000
SILK
DRESSES
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS
Values to $30
$1: GO to $1500 VaJues
$18.00$4 00 Ccorgell.s, C-e;;c:It Popu} .. l1 St.ylf.Y, Color.
WO�IEN'3 and MIS!:ES' SIZES
1.. 0 ouf!>!::::-dlnc \alue prCficnt:lC' t�e
greatest "-\l'nE: tn year,l, pcpul.o"
ma:ler.a's, ravot'll':;! co!.JrG and t"J:'::t:1
-�,a Ie Ihey It:'s., only $ .... 00
J. B. STETSON HATS
Genume Trap,cal Wordedl" newest
paterns, newell styles, big range for
select,on The best 'Inv�stment
youfve ever made, Will keep you cool
for 2 or J .ea.ons and look a. good
as new-ChOice $18
Values
to $750
J&P Coats' COTTON
THREAD, 3 spool" lOe
HI =
VOILES, SUN TUB
MATERIALS, PRINTS
Value", to sac, 3 yards
RIVERSiDE P_! ll}S
e'g ,-amge of F"'lto!..""!'
p'tterC1�, 10 yardE.-
CHH.. DREN'S RAYON
SIlLK SOX
SOc ",uahey, 3 for-
CRETONNE PEGGY
CLOTH, Curtain Goods
Values to 30c, 6 yards
Men's 2-piece B.V.Ds.
Shirts and Drawers
85c values. 2 garments
Indian Head PILLOW
TUBING, very best
quality, 3 yard• .,......
$,] .00 Sl.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
GiNGHAMS, Dre=s and
Curtain GO<tds.
Value:; to 25c, 13 yard.
RADIUM STU": antl
COTTON CRES"E
Values �o T£c, 2 Y3rds
BOYS' UNiON SUITS
Tcpkb make, all sizes,
75c Value, 2 for-
Children's Brown
OXFdRDS, 8% to 2,
new, $2.25 value, pair
$1.00, -$1.0() $1.00
---
IT
,
,,-.,
The world's best Tires
MICHE'LIN
Guaranteed 1' year
against road hazards
MICHELIN TIRES are 80 durable and sturdythatweseU them with a I-year guarantee
certificate against blow-outs, under-inflationa,
lllUne bruises, cuts orother injuries. As tire ex. I
pert&, we are BUre that Michelins are the best
tires'built today. Their super-quality protects
-you against normal wear and tear; our guar_
antee certificate protects you against abnormal
happenings. Come in and find out all about
this unusual seIlinC plan of ours.
In-and-Out Filling Station
Statesboro, Ga.
COAL
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW WHILE
COAL IS CHEAP.
Phone 192 for a Free Basket of DIXIE GEM BLOCK or
EVER-GLOW BLOCK and Te ..t the Burning Qualities
of Thi. COAL Before You Buy Your Winter'. Supply.
I GUARANTEE THE DIXIE GEM TO BE THE BEST
COAL ON THE MARKET_
H. R. WILLIAMS
TELEPHONE 192
(26]ultfc)
•
SHERIFF'S SALEIrEI1;;-- .----I!.::.IilJ
I Suffering �SICK :ACHES �
�
Mr Charles F. Todd, of Estes-
�burg near Waynesburg, Ky,says�I was suffenng Wlth nervousheadaches About once a week
II
would bave these
headElCheS'1and have to qwt work, and go tobed for about twenty·four hours.I would have pame m my neck,and nght behind my nght ear
I-
"A merchant at Estesburg told
1111me to try taking Blau·Draught,which I did."It relieved me. From thattime on, I would take Black-
_ Draught as soon as I felt like I III
I
was gomg to have one of those �headaches-and they wouldn'tcome on.
"Every few weeks, I take three
��
or four doses of Black Draught,
and I feel so well, and do my
work, ond don't lose any more
time Wltb headache"
I
Get a package today.
�[-106
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll "ell, at public outcry, to the
hIghest blddm, fOI cash before the
COUI t house dOOI 10 StatasbOl 0, Ga,
01\ the fiIst Tuesday III SeptembeI,
1928, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
the followm!! descnbed pI opel �y lev­
Ied on under one certam fi fa Issued
f,om the cIty COUl t of Statesboro In
fUVOI of Mrs Helen W Landon, ad­
mInI tratIlx of the .state of S W
Landon, against Mrs Rachel P DIck­
erson, Jevled on as the plopelty of
M '" h',hel P DICk., son, to-\\ It
That eel taln tlact of land lYing In
the 48th ehstllct, Bulloch county. Ga,
conulOmg 120 acres, mOl e 01 less,
bounded on Februal y I, 1!J13, as fol­
lows North by lands of S J WII­
)Jam�, east by Boggy hI anch, south
by lands of FIances F Waters, and
west by lands of S J Wllhams. and
known .1S the Rachel P DIckerson
horne place
Levy mude by L M Mallard, dep­
uty sheT 1ft, ancl tUI ned ovel to me
fOl advertlsement and sale m tel ms
of the law
ThIS 3111 day of August, 1928
SHERIFF'S S�LE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wl11 sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, beiore the
court house door )l1 Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday 11 September,
1928, w,thm the legal houls of sale,
the folloWIn!! descllbed propelty)ev­
led on under a certam fif fa Issued
flom the CIty court of Statesboro m
favol of R Slmmons Co agamst R
G Allen, leVIed on flS the pIOperty of
R G Allen, to-WIt
'rhe one-fourth lndlVlded mterest
of H G hllen m and to all that ceI­
talll tI,lCt of land .,tusted In the
120Dth G M dlStTICt of Bulloch
county, Georgia, contammg 38 �
act es, mOlC or less, and bounded now
01 fOlm"rly as follows NOlth by-the
lands of R E. Cason, east by lands
of'J. T Allen, south by lands of MIke
Wate!s, and west by lands of J S
Wutets, and belnl! the same 1ands
conveyed by warranty deed by S B
WatCls to �"8 Salhe Mae Waters on
Octobel 17, 1921, and lecorded m
book 65, page 546. of the clerk's of­
fice. NotIce of levy gIven OWlI.r as
le"oired by law.
'
ThIS 7th day of August, 1928.
-B: T. ·M:A:LLlI.RD,-Sllerilf.
Cures Chill. and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
'BiIiou" Fever due to Malad••
It km. the .e......
WANTED-Pme' logs� highest prIce
paId If lnterested wrIte or tele­
pllOlIe. W. R. ;U.TMAN" LUMBER
'()O" .a,.o.,kletl" Ga. (24may2moct
BULLOCH riMES AND STATi£SBORO NEWS
cricks, and In hIS possession, to sa1.15- chains to a stake COl ncr, thence nOI th
fy an execution fOl state and county IS degr eos west a distance of 17 5U
GEORGIA-BullocR County taxes fen the YOU! 1927 chams to n stako corner ,thence north
\ III be sold before the court All that certain tract 01 parcel of 29 degree west a distaace of 2650
house dOO1 10 the city of Stutesboru, land SItuate, lYing und being In the chams t.u a stake corner; thence north
S31d county, 011 the filst 'Euesday m 1547th G M. dist riot, Bulloch 29 degloe. cast a d i tance of 700
September, 1928, withis the legal county, Georgia, containing 53 acres, chums to .1 stake Cal nOI , thence nor th
hours of sale, the followm!! descrlb- more 01 less. bounded n rt.h by lands 18 de ree west a drstnnce of 1<150
ed property levied on to aal.isfyctux of Bessie Frederick, and Fields and chains to n stake COltlCI , thence north
executions ISsued by the uadersigncd S nderson, east by lund. of Bessie 7 � degt cos cast a distance 01 4900
as tax collcctOl aud ex-officio sher-iff, Fl derick and Charlie Anderson, chains to the I un of Black Cl cek ;
101 �tate and county tuxes fOI the south bv lands of Melbruru Love thence ,lion!! the run of said CI eek
years designated against the parties and west by lands or Fields and a distanc 01 npproxirnntuly 18 chains
named below Sunderson Lev led on as the propel ty to the mtei secuon of n braneh WIth
All that cet tam 11 act 01 parcel of of Bessie 1" ederick, nnd in he: po- the said crcek ; thence along the I un
land situute, lYIng and being In bhe seSSIOn, to satisfy un oxecution iOI of Said bl unch til a southwester Iy di-
4Gth G 1\1 dish let, Bulloch county, state and county tuxes iOI the yeai IIectlOll n distance of LlpproXlmatel),contatnlng 34 acres, mOl e 01 loss, 1027 60 chulns to n potnt 1O(hcuted by a
an!) bo\mded nOltl! by lands of DC' All thnt certam tInct 01 pmcel of suplmg, thence south fi deglee;, wcst
Fmch. south by lands of J S M,xon, land sItuate Iymg and bmng m the I u {llstance of 62 00 chums to a stuke
east by lands of R R HendIlx, und 171Gth G M' dlStllCt, Bulloch county,lcolnel III the lun o[ a blanch, thencewest by lands of D C. FInch Lev� Georgm, contumlOg' 50 '1\(',.1 (�S, more alo .r thc I un of a blnnch In n north­
led on us the ploperty of J. M M,- 01 les', bounded nortn by land. of Iwestelly dllec�lOn u dIstance of up­I:ell, and m hIS posseSSIOn, to satIsfy H '1' HendrIX and W B l'mch, cast ,proxlllIately 46 00 chainS to the pOint
an executIon fOl state and county b'y lands of EffIe Jackson. south by loi begInlllng. containing
thlee hun-
taxes fOI the yeRI 1927. lands of B A DaVIS, and west by 'hed fOlty-one (3H) aCles,
All that'celtmn tIact 01 lot of land lands of Mrs J C Pattish und Mr. Wh,ch smd deed IS of lecord In the
IYln!! and being In Lhe 46th G M El,za Pursons LeVIed on as the office of the clerk of the supellor
dIstrIct, Bulloch county, con taming property of J L Jackson, nnd m
COUlt �f Bulloch_ county. Ga, m vol-
124 acres, mOl e 01 less, known nnd hiS pOSSefOSlOtl to satIsfy an cxecu-
ume 6_, pages 201-2, to whICh I efer­
deSIgnated as lot No'll, bounded as tlOn for ;tote' und county t8xes [or ence IS here made fO! the full terms
follows. Northwest by lands of M C. the year 1927
and condItIOns thereof. and
Sharpe estate. nOl theast by lands of . All that certain tract or parcel of
Whereas default has been made In
J S Beasley (b,anch b�mg the line); lund SItuate, Iymg and bCln!! m the
the payment of the note due Sep­
soutJ,east by D. C Fmch land lot No. 1716th G M dIstrIct, Bulloch county,
tembe, 1st, 1927, and the holdeI of
7, and south by D. C Fmch lot No. GeOlgla contammg 162 acres, more
sUld notes, In accordance \\Ith'the
9 (mIll pond tIact). LeVIEd on as or Ie.... bounded nOlth by lands of prOVISIons of sUld securIty deed and
the property of Adam Finch, and In U C. GrIffIth and estate of T. G.
of smd notes hns declared the cntll e
hIS possessIon to satIsfy an execu-I P t t bid f F M prmclpal
sum of saId debt due and
bon for state' and county taxes for ���::'c� 0:�(tUjOSh�8 as;,t�. sou�h payable.
the year 1927
I
by lands of C C. SImmons" estute,
Now, the saId The VolunteeI State
..... 11 that certam tract or paIcel of d t bid f tat fTC
L1fe InsUlance Company, by vIrtue 01
land sItuate lylO!! and being m the
un wes y un s 0 es eo. the power of sale contamed 10 sBld
46th G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county, Petnm�gt�n ievle1,o� as the prop.i deed and pursuant thereto In orderGeOrgl�, �ontalnlng 76 nl"TCB, more er y 0 rs nnn nnmons, un to enfOlce the payment .of the
or less, and boundl\d nOl tb by lands
I
In her posseSSIOn, to sallsfy an execu; amount duo on saId prmclpal and In­
ilf Van Beasley and J L Beasley;
tlOn for state and county tax s fo terest, WIll. fOI the satisfactIon of
ea·t by lands of D C l'In'l:h estnte
the yeur 1927 Said Indebtedness, the cost of advel­
and W W. Beasley, s�uth by lands All that certam tIact or parcel
of tlsmg and the expense of saId 6ale,
c;f John Belisle), 'and west by the Iland
SItuate, Iymg and bem!? m the sell befOle the court house dool m
LOUISVIlle road adjacent to the land" 1803rd (formelly tile 1340th) G. M. Statesboro, Georgia. between the le­
of J S. and V�n Beasley LeVIed on dlstTlct, contammg 103 aCles,
more gal hours of sale on the filst Tues­
as the ploperty of ,J W Beasley,
or le"s, bounded north by lot No. � day m September, 1928, the above
and m hIS possessIon to satIsfy an \
of the estate lunds of E. E 111m tin, descrIbed tract of land to the hlgh­
executIOn for state a';tl coullty taxes east by landsHoi J MM �1.al tin, sLouCth est and best bIdder for cash, and wlil
f th 1927 by land.
of emy atrm and . execute to the purchaser a deed to
0�1l �b:t��rtam tract of land Iymg NesmIth, and west by lot No. S and saId land m aecordunce WIth the
and bemg m the 46th G M. dlRtllct'llot
No 4 of the E. E JlfRltln estate. telms of saId secunty deed
B II h t G or III eontlllnmg LeVled
on as the pro�'erty of I A. ThIS July 31st, 1928
9� ��,e�pu;:':;e �, gl":s bounded Ilnd J L Brunnen, and m theIr pos- THE NOLUNTEER STAT,E LIFE
north by 'lands of J T Aycocl<, ea.t seSSIon, to .atlHfy and executIOn for INSURANCE COMPANY,
by lands of J I Aycock and W. S'I
!>tate and county tllxes for the year By Oscar Mather, Treasurer.
Fmch south by lands of BeSSIe 1927 (9aug4tc),
b th I th ThIS August 8th, 1928
---------------
Elhs, blanch emg e me OR IS MRS S J PROCTOR SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED PETITION FOR DISMISSION
���� antev��':ronb�s 1���Sp,�fpe�t�":,� Tax Collectol and EX-OtllCIO Sh�rlff, GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEJ>a�GbA-r!�����ha����:;;'�ator of
L F hand m hIS posse.swn
Bulloch County, Gu UndO! and by vIrtue of th� poweI the estate of Mrs. Delaney Laai..�onme mc
f t t d of sale con tamed m two certam
deeds
to satisfy an execution or sac un Admlm&trator'. Sale of Land With power of sale to secUl e debt, lute of said county, deceased, havinc-
county taxes for the year 1927 GEORGIA-Bulloch County executed by Tom.Andelson to H E applIed
fOI dIsmISSIOn from said ad-
That certam tract or lot of land By vIrtue of an oIdel of the COUI t K ht 0 dated Dec 10 1920 and III I nIst, atlOn, notIce IS hereby CI"-
Iymg and bem!? In the 47th G M of ordmary of .ald county, granted 1 e�::; d�d �; the office �f the de: k of that SaId applIcatIOn WIll be heud at
dIStrIct" Bulloch county, GeOlgm, on the first Monday," August,
1928'\the superIor
court of Bulloch county, my office on the filst Monday in Sep­
contammg 248 aCles, more or less, WIll be sold at publIc outcly on the GeorgIa In book No 63 m folIo 387 tember, 1928
and better known as palt of the f!tst Tuesday m Septembel, 1928, at and one' executed o� the 6th day of ThIS August 7th, 1928.
Thorne place, known as 'ots Nos 10, the court house In saId county, bo- Decembe! 1921 und recolded m the A E TEMPLES, Ordinary.
11, 12 and 13 of saId sub-d,VISIon, tween the usuul hours of sale, the office of the 'I�rk of Bulloch super- RECEIVER'S SALE
plat recorded on plat book No I, followm!! I eal estate sItuate In Bul- 101 COUI t m book No 64, In folIo 357,
page 20, and bounded north by lands jloch county, to-WIt· the undOlslgned as admlmstlatrlx of
GEORGIA-Bulloeh Coumy
of AllIson Deal and Burnsed lands;, All that certam tract or parcel of Ii E. KnIght, WIll sell, at publle sale,
Pursuant to an order of a1..
east by lands of Joe B,own and land SItuate, Iym!! alld bemg,In the at the court house door In .ald coun- granted by
Honorable P W�Meld�
othels, south by the pubhc loud 1716th G M. dIstrIct of Bulloch ty dUIlng the lel1'al hours of sale on Judge
superlO' coult, Chatham eoUII­
le,ldmg to StIlson and lands of A B county, Georgia, contalnm!? seventy- the tlIst Tuesday m .jeptembeI, 1928, tv. GeOlglll,
Oll June 4th, 1928. iaa
Burnsed and west by lands uf W. J four and thlee-lourfus (74 'l<) acres, to the hIghest bIdder fOI ensh the
the case of Bank of Statesboro et al
B,annen and H. J ProctOl Levled more or less, and bounded north by follOWIng plOperty, to-WIt:
'
V J F Waters, I)end,ng m saId CGClft..
on as the property of J B Brewton, lunds of Mrs Maltim Ward, east by All that certam tract or palcel of the undelslgnecl,
as receIVer, will, 0'"'
and m hIS possessIon to satIsfy exe- lands of Mrs. Mmtha Ward and lands land sItuate lYIng and be In!! In the
the first 'I'ues,lay In September, 19211.­
cutlOns for state and county taxe, of DaVId Grahum, south by lands of 1523 G M 'dlstllct of Bulloch coun- WIthIn the legal hours of sale.
be­
for the years 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, LeWIS Gay, and west by lands of Mrs ty, GOIgla, contaInIng one hundled
fore the COUlt house dOOI 111 State....
1926 and 1927. Capp WIllIams and D W WIllIams (100) aCles IItore 01 less bounded
boro, Bulloch county, Georgin, "fret
All that celtam tract or parcel of SaId lands bemg sold as the astate nOlth by lan'ds that former'lY belong- fOI sale at I)ubllc utelY
to the high­
land SItuate, IYIn!? and beIng In the lands of the late H C. Johnson, de- ed to H E Knight MOlgan Bennett
est blddel. for cash nil the equIty of.
47th G M dlsttlct of Bulloch county, ceased Terms of sale, cash and I H Beasley' east by lands of the Said J F Watels, under and by-
GeOlgm, contaInIng 65 aCles, mOle ThIS 8th day of August, 1928 John MIllen and I�nds of John Ben- vntue of the
will of hI" motlt.e.r• ......_
or less, bounded north by lands of MRS MARTHA WARD, nett estate und othel lands of the
Smah Watels, 11\ and to that certaill'
h I J h t bid of Ad f Ii C Johnson tIaet or lot of lund lYIng and bClng-Rae ae 0 nson, eas y an s mx 0 . H E KnIght estate, south by lands III the 1547th dlStllCt, Bulloch coun-J M Rlchaldson. south by lands of FRED T LANIER that fOllnel Iy belonged to MOl gun
RlChald Hagan, and west by lunds AttOlney fOl the Estute. Bennett nnd M,. MOlg"" Bennett ty, Geolgiu,
contullImg 202. acr_
J hIt t f 1I10te 01 less, hou�ded no,th by lands_of A M 0 nsol1 une es a e 0
d'
, S I f TImber .lIld otheI I,mds of H E KnIght es- of G Russle Watel s, ea.!lt by landsStephen Thorne LeVied on as the AORGi���:�I�ch co�nty tate. west by hlllds of SutlOI SImms of the estate of M,. B A. Da,'ls.propelty of MI s Salhe A Rlchard- GE d f,om the 1'01 the pUl pose of pUylll!! two cel-
son, and In heI po.sesslOn to satwCy By vf,rtued of anf OB' ellr h COUllty talll notes fOI $126 60 e,lch, duted south by Black el eek.
and west by
fi 'ourt 0 or malY 0 u oc , lunds of Will" A WatOls. Ius equityan executIOn 01 state an{ coun yet d t th, A II term 1928 of Dec 10, 1920, one dlle Oct. 15, 1921, belllg defined u. a veste{1 ,eIllUlD<lel"taxes fOI the yeaI 1927 gran e a e!1' , I h �ut- and one due Oct 15, 1922 and mude
�II that CCltUlIl t,act Or pmcel of smd COUlt, '�Il tb; s���"at IPnu �:)tClll- and executed by the sa,,1 Tom AndCl- ��e,�s �fet��n;�leP�r���d Y�n�h�Jl��:
land SItuate, Iymg ana bemg In the ry, ��2�,e t rt�e e�urt f,ousc ,� sUld son and descllbed III the above se ed In sUld WIll to be made by tllC ex-1209th dlstllct G M, Bulloch coun- el't b' � th I I haUlS of cUllty deed of that date, MId notes eeutols aftC! the death o( James S­
ty. containing 660 aCles, more Ot le�s, coun y, the ,�e�� t ebldd��� fOI cnsh, stIpulatIng fOl mtClest flom clate at 'Vutels, lIfe tennnt, under sUld wlll ...and bounded as follows North· by �II\�O Jed,'; ��s tImber' of evelY the rate of 8'/0 pOl allnum, and ulso 'I'hls August 7, 1928.lands of the Akel mnn estate t north- a e lar 0
em on that cC1� tw.o cel t�lIn plomlssol y
note fot SON R
east by AkClman estate. south by Iklnd
growln!! and b � n the 47th $12075 each beallllg date the 6th J H
DONALD ,eCCiver.
public load, and southwest and west t�lllMt"dC\of �an; fl';�I� �o'uny GeoI- day of Dece";beI, 1921. one payable SHERIFF'S SALE
by lands of T Y AkinS LeVled on G
IS rIC, � ht hundleri" aCles, on Oct 15,1922, and one on Oct 15, GEORGIA-Bulloch ounly_
as the I)lopelty of H L Woodcock, gill, contalnmg
e g
de nOlth b the 1023. tlnd made and executed by
the I WIll sell tlt public outelY. to the
agent fot Wife, and In hlS posseSSIon, I mOl e, or less,
boun dd t b J !ul(i '1"0111 Andel son sUld notes SlIP- hIghest blddCl, fOl u13h, befoic the:
to satisfy an executIon fOI st�te and I I.m�sl 0; W�I��� �enJ lIB' Xk�ns �nd ulatl!lll fOI Intel est {, om date at the COUI t house dool III Sta,esboro, Ga .•
county taxes for the yeal .1927 IB
n s'f sBi I y k und west by Iote of 8'1< pc, cent pel annum and on the fitst Tuesday In SerttembcJ!.All thtlt celtaln tlact 01 palcel of the run Of B1ac� cr:\, The tlmbel b�1I1!! the "ame Ilotes descllbed In 1928 wlthm the legal houls of su.le,land SItuate, IYIn!! and bem!! In the
I t�e I�n d
f
C
I C�e�n all the hald- saId secullty deed dated Dec G, 1921 the ('allOWing descllbed p'0i>el'ty Ic,,­
cIty of StateshOI 0, and In the 1209th a v�r ��;:'be�rll�" t�e sw;mp of B1uck The total amount due on S!lld notcs led on undel one celtam fi (n ;:lsuud'G jl[ d,stllCt, Bulloch county, Geor- woo k d not on 'my othel pOltlOn and secullty deed up to Sept 4, 1928'Iflom the cIty
COUlt of: Stutesl":'r.u)ID"
glR, bounded north by lands of J J �fe:'''da�and' being $64112, mcludln!! prlnCII1.\1 f.l\'o, of MISS A'ice M Pleetollus
E Andelson, east and sonth by land" l MRS ELLA MINCEY JACKSON, land Intel est, togethe, WIth the cost agalns SebastInn B SmIth, leVIed onof J J E Andelson, and on the west
AdmlX Estate of F P Ml!lccy of thIS ploceedln!! as plovlded
In saId as the plopelty of SebastlUn B Smltta.
by South Mam stI eet LeVIed Oll as deeds to secul e debt SaId pI OJlC! ty to-WIt
the plOperty of E L. Kennedy, .md Sale Under Seeur.!y Deed IS being sold us lands belongm!! to That eel tam tInee of land Iymg
m hIS posseSSIon, to s.,tlsfy an exe- STATE OF GEORGIA. the estate of the saId Tom AndelSon and belllg In Ufe 47th dlstmet, Bulloch
cutlon iOI state and county taxe. for BULLOCH COUNTY. A conveyance WIll be executed to the county Geolgln, contmnmg-lIIt!tl.(IlO)
the yea I 1927 Whereas, on the filst day of Sep- pUlchasCl by the undelslgned, as au- aCles mOle 01 less, bounded no b I
Frank POI tel's IntCIest m all that tember 1920 Alonzo A Lalllel made thollzed In saId "ecllllty deed, as ad- by L�ne's Cleek, east by lands of [},
certmn tract 01 pUlcel of land SltU- and ex�cuted' to The Volunteel State mlnlstIatllx of the sRld If E Kmght T Beasley, south bl' lands of J D_
ate, lYing and bemg In the 1840th'Llfe Insurance Compllny a deed to 1'Ills August 7th, 1928 Stllckland, and west b:< Innds of M.
G M dlStllCt of J:Iulloch county, secure a cert.m mdebtedness thele- MRS SUSIE KNIGHT, L SmIth '
-'"
Geolglll, contamm!! 212 acres, more In reCIted and eVIdenced by twenty I
Admx of H E Kmght Levy Irade by L M M<IllmUi aep-
0' less, bounded nOltIl ?y lands now prinCIpal notes, the tlIst of whICh fell FRED T LANTER Attolney uty helltf, and tUlned OVCl to me
01 foltneiy owned b', G \AI GaltlS, due on Septembel 1st, 1921, In which I
fOl adveltlsement and sale 111 terms
eas'- by lands of D '3 \\ all.ell and SCCUllty deed and notes It was ex-
SHERIFF'S SALE of the law
r. W DeLoach sOlltn lJl, lan,l. <)1 Ipressly prOVIded .lDd aglccd that If GEORGIA-Bulloch County ThIS 31st day of July, 192!t.
r.I, ,'Ie estate and B'lry F Old, and default should be made ID the plompt I WIll sell at publIc outclY. to the B T MALLARD SheritfC C.S.
.\(;,t by lands of M M Me ttox pn.l payment- of ClthN onc> of saal note�, highest blddm, fOI cash, bcfurc the :
D B POltm. LevIed." as the ·,me be;ng the essence of the con- COUlt house dool m StatesbOlo. Ga, SHERIFF'S SALE
ploperty of Ftnr,k Porter, aOd m hIS lIact, then the pllnclpal debt, togeth- on the filst Tuesdav m SeptembCl, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
posseSSion, to satisfy an e>iecutJon el WIth all acclued \ntelcst as lcprc- 1928, wlthll1 the legal hotHs of sole, J Will sell at gubhc outCIY, to
tlla:
fo, state and county toxes fOl the "en ted by said "eTles of notes shollid the followmg descllbed p,operty lev- hIghest bldde" iOl cash,
be.tron!' m",
yea, 1927 Ibecome due anJ payable at once, n-t le(� on under one celtam fi fa
Issuod COlllt hou.e dOOI In Statesnoca; Ga.•.
All that certam bact 01 parcel of the optlOIl of the holdel, and whIch flom the cIty eOlllt of StAtesbOlo m 011 the thst Tuesday In Septembe".
land SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the securIty deed conveyed the followmg favOI of A Ldtlel Company agamst 1928, WIthm the legal
homs or ... Ie.
1340th G !vI dlstIlCt, Bulloch county'ldescIlbed land B J Fmeh leVIed on as the ploperty the (ollowlll!!
descllbed property Ie _
GeO! gal, cont[\Imng 68 acres, more Al that certam tl ACt 01 pm ccl of of B J FIllCh, to-Wit led on u'ndCl u cel
tOtn fi fn tssuC;d
or less, bounded north by lands of larid Iymg and bem!! m the 1340th That celtaln bact 01 lot of land f,om the CIW
court of Stutestrom ,,>
Lawlence Hood, east by lands o( dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Ga, bound- Iymg and bemg In the 46th dlStllCt, favoI of Alfled Dar_man Ilgamst
Flynn-Hat t'S Bullard Company, and led north by the
run of Black Cleek, Bulloch county, GeOlgla. contaInmg Hampton Brannen, levled on as t�e:
west by lands of J D M,cElveen east by lands of PatIlck H Lame" 245 aCles, male 01 less, boullded now propeltl' of Hampton Brannen,
tOWtt:
LeVIed on as the property of S. P south' by lands of WIllIe Canady (fOI- 01 formerly on the nOI th by lands of All the hfe
mtelest and .estate 0£:
W,se anp m hIS posseSSIon, to satlsfy merly Chnton S,ms), and west by The Shul pe Company, northeast by the sDld Hampton
Brannen In
..
a� to­
an e�ecutlOn for state and county lands of D G Lamer (formerly Z S. I lands of MIS Anna Womack and that certam t1",ct of land lYIng anll'
tuxes for the year 19�7 Warnell), bemg the place whCleon lands of Oliyer FInch, east by lands belne: In the 1647th <!,strict,'
Bunoe'"
All that certam tract or parcel of the sBld Alonzo A Lamer now I e- of Adam F'bnch, and southwest Ily bOllnt-y, Ga., contolnln!!:,
li28 8C!'elr�
lanc, SItuate, lYing and belli!! II) the SIdes and haVing the follOWing etes lands 01 �daD\ Finch and land� of J, !pore
or 1IlJIS, bounded north_and east
1547th G M distrIct Bulloch county, und bounds uccordln!! to a survey and F M,xoll. py land. of the l\{ • .A. Martjnoeatate;.
GeorgIa
.
co;'talmn!! '5b acres, more plat made by R. H Cone, surveyo, Levy made by L. M. Malfard, dep- BOuth.by lands'!'; R. Lee Br!lnll� .....
or less,' bounded north by lands of
IDecembel
5th, 1907 . uty aheritr; and tUfll4'cl ovel, te me !4!8a. Rella �alri)�h'lIand � r;r
Fields and Sanderson: east by lands Begmnme: at a dead pme In
a for Iidvertil8lllent 8IId ..1. In .erms Ian � bf Jame8 � 0 am a.. • _
of L T Denmark, south and west branch on the soutljwest comer of of the law. llUd�ob. . /
by lan!1s'of Ned Love �state. Levltoo BRIll) tract 0.1: ll)nd: thenc�,no,:b9 22! I T.IilsTl�Mt1atr�ot.:..�\\�S"" �80' S :rJha 21;h:a"'ltJ!L"I�
on as the property oi' F. 0., Fre� degrees east a distance pf' 1 ." '1['. 4I'MBp, uer... , •
• . • 1/._
•
•
TAX SALES FOR YEAR'S .sUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
MIS Lula Chearouse Coleman bav-
109 applied for a �TCal:'S s.upport lor
herself and one mmor child from the,
estate of. J W Coleman, her deee....-
cd husband, notice is j\crchy givca.
thu t Simi application WIll be h.eard at.
my office on the l!lst Monday III Sep­
ternbcr, 1928
Th,. ugust 8, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordinury,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORG1A-Bulloch COURty.
J W Cannon and J B Canaon;
administrutors of the estote of M. E_
Cunnon, deceased, huvlOe: applied for­
leave to sell celtnln lands belongtng:
to SRld estate, notice IS hereby gIveR.
ath smd applicatIOn WIll be heard at;
my office on the fil5t Monday In Sep­
tembeI, 1928.
ThIS August 7th, 1928.
A E TEMPLES, OrdInary_
FOR LEAVE TO SELL_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth and The FIrst Na­
tIOnal Bunk of Stlltesboro, executora.
of the WIll of J W Coleman, deeeaa­
ed. havIn!? applied for leave to ..,11
certalll lands belongIng to saId estate.
notice IS hereby plven that said ..po.
plIcatIOn WIll be heal d at my of&�
on tbe tn st Monday In September.
1928.
ThIS August 8, 1928.
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lette.,. of Admta.lltr.atioa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joshua SmIth haVIng applied f_
permanent lettel s of adminultrali_
upon the estate of Mrs Viet.oria
SmIth, late of sBld county. de.,....,....
notIce IS hereby gIven that laul ......
pllcotlOn WIll be heard at my oflke
on the first Monday In September..
1928.
Th,s August 7th, 1928.
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Leltel'\l of Admin'ltrati...
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:!'_
Cia borne Watkms havIn&, applieol
fOl permanent letters of admiDil!tra­
lion upon the estnte of Charley ElIiII..
lute of saId county, deceased, nol:ie&
lS hereby gIven that SaId appbcatioa
WIll be heard at my office on the finII:;
Monday In September. 1928_
ThIS August 7th. 1928.
A E. TEMPLES, Ordinary_
BULI.OCH TIMES ANl'J SCA'fESBORO NEWSWIGHT
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
On Wcdneoday MIsses Rota and
Bertie Lee entertamed ob the, poetty'
hQI]1e of their parents with 1\ spend­
the-day party. Late m the ufternoon
FlOYd" was a Mrs H S Parr-ish W,IS 11 viaitor m
a SWIm was enjoyed at Sandhill ford
... Savannah Tuesday Savannah Monday
Theil guests were Misses Sarah Kath-
F_ B Thigpen, of Savannah, was M,. Puul Jones was a VISitor m
I
erme Cone, Helen Hall, Elizabeth Ad-
.:a VlSltOI' 10 the cIty during the week Savunnah Saturday dison,
Kathleen Scarboro, SarahN
Charles Str-ickland has returned MI and Mrs Lannle Slmnm.ia VIS-
dlson, Kathleen Scurboro, Mae tum-
.:f.-b.n a VISIt to relatives m Savannah itcd m Savannah Fr iday I mrng, �arah Smith and Evelyn Sum-
liT, and Mrs A J Bini, of Mette1, J V Brunson has returned from,
mons
• • •
._"e visitors 10 the ctty during the a business tr ip to At;an,a
I
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
,,,,....K. MISS Ruby Anne Deal has returncd .on Thursday Mrs J. G Moore and
:fib .. J. L. Blackburn, of Tampa, from a two-weeks' stay at Montreat, Mrn Leffler Deloach were JOInt host­
Fla., IS the guest of Mrs. Lula Black- N C.'
I
esse, at a pretty bridge tunchecn In
burn. Mr.•and lItrs Lannie F Simmons honor of Mrs Claude Barfield, of
',hss Reta Lee spent last week In wei e viaitors In Atlanta durmg the AmerICUS, Mrs Charles Neville, of
.RegIster as the guest of MISS Pauline week Greensboro, N C, and MI88es �Ithea
.»oore. Mr. and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of and Wilane Deloach of Claxton. The
Aln Linton Lanier and little son Ogeechee, were vtaitors In the city gues�" were members 0; too Octagon
"'Ilent a rew days last week In Savan- Sunday club and a few others Basketa of
nah and Tybee Dr and Mrs A. Temples have re- au mm er flowers adorned the rooms In
Mr. nnd Mrs JuilBn Groover and turned flam a VISIt to Calhoun and I which their tables were arranged
little daughter were VISltOIS at Tybee Clayton I HIgh score was made ;,y MISs Josle,",urlng the week MI and Mrs Dew Groover and Helen Mathews Her prIze wa; a
M1SS BCI tie Mae Lee IS vIsiting her childr en spent a few duys last week
I
linen guest towel Low score PIIZC,
'lIuni. Mrs Chancy Deloach, In Sa- at Tybee a bridge SCale pad, was awarded Mrs,
vannah thl! week. Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders have Claude Barfield Four tables of
• Mrs. R L Cone has returned from returned from a sta:t o r severul daYH guests were present.
'a VISit to her mother, l\{ rs W S 10 Savannah
ILee, lit Bakel, Fla Thomas A JONes, of Savannah, FOR MRS. FLEM;NC. ,Rev and Mrs. Glady Shearouse was a business VISitor In the city dur- On Snturday Mrs Dew Groover
and children, o( Metter, wCle VISlt- Ing the week I
entertained th,eo tables of players
() m the cIty Mond.lY Wendell Ohvel was called to Ab- 'It blldge III honOl of Mrs George
Earney Beasley, of Ml8l11i, 1"10 I bevtllc Sunday because of the Illness Flenllng, of Kinston, N C, who IS
;arTlved Monday for n VISIL to hiS mo- of hiS mothel I VISiting
hel Sister, 1\lls GOldon M�\ys
ther, M,s MOlY Benslev , E G. TIllman and chIldren, of for" few days Mrs. Groovet's In­
Mrs B 1-1 Ramsey unCI sons, Tnl- Atiunta, AI e guests of I\ir und .Mol'S
I
vlted guests comprised the IInmc(l!-
.mailge, B· H JI, and a,II Thomas, D G Brunson .tte fllends of Mrs Flemmg B"lght
...spont last week at Tybee MIS E L POIndexter has us her caloled ZInnias WCle used about the
MISS Mattha Donaldson ha:\ 10· gou st MISS FIances unnmgham, of loom 10 which she had hel tables ar­
tnrncd from " VISIt to (,Iencls It NashVIlle, Tenn /1 angod A Jar of bath salts was hOI
Moull1le and Radlul11 Spllngs. J G Mool e and Herman Blond I
gIft to the honor guest. HIgh score
H A AI(i1ed, Wayley Lce, L J wele bUSiness VISitors III Jacksonville lHIZC, n bottle of perfume, was given
Shuman a d J B lIel me <pending dUlIng the week to MIS GroovOl Blannen A daInty
lieveral days at Yellow Bluff lilts. J M Thayer [lnd chlldlen handkelchlef as low score prIze was
Mrs A �1 Cates has leturncd to have rettllned flam a VISit to Ilor mo- I given [\1,"s "'lnnle T Lowls Asslst­
ner home Irt Mt. Velnon olter a VISit thol In Ameclclls ling the hoste!!'! were Mrs CI'lff Brad­� ller slstel, Mrs C B lc,,1,,,tel �"s Gettlude G,oovel IS on tln
I
ley and M,ss MYI·tle Watson A salad
'Mrs S. C. Gloovel and daughters, ext nded vunt to lelut!vcs In NOLth and a sweet COUl!:e were served
Misses Mnty and Melthn, alc spend.' 'Olnlina and Vl1glmu
in. t R • t N C
. MrLTJINEjRY openmg and feshlOng some I1ne In lug?CIOS, 1 [.ISS Evelyn Zettel ower I'! spend� ... show Tuesday, Aug 21st ft om:M r and MIS. Challes Pel ry dnd Ing the week WIth hel aunt, MIS. W � 00 to 6 00 P 111 LEE F ANDER­
"M:r Rhoda PellY, of Savunnnh, were A \Vatels, at Denmark SON, Sea lBland Bank building, So
th .I("ests Sunday of MIS T H Wu- F,ank Coop." of "tlanLa, spent n MalO Stleet (16augH
acTS. few dnys dUlIng the week WIth IllS AFTERNOON TEA
MIS. Leona Evelett and d"ughtel, 1110th€l, MIS S F Cooper I Al110ng the 1110st dell�htful soclRl}4�lrg.llet, and blothCl, Flunk Olliff, 1vh und MIS Dan LlIlgo, of Savan·! events of the summel' W:B the ten on
.:spent undny With Icmtlves at Clax- nah, spent sevelal days dutlng t.he Fllday aftelnoon In honor of 'MI:!,ton_ week WIth I elatlves here 1 Shelton Paschal, of Cnarlotte, N C'MIS Rob Russell and 1,tL'C son ,MI nnd l\Jts Hudson L.anlel, of, given by MIS F N Gllmes and he:DICk, of Baton Rouge, La, al e VISIt· Savannah, weI e the gue:sts UUI tng the daughlClS, MIEses Annte Blooks andi.g ncr pat ents, i\It and i\It s. F D week of M I and MIS -! G Watson VII glOm Grimes The lowel floor ofOlliff MIS3 Katherine Cone nnd EdwultJ the pletty home was thI:lWn togethel:Mrs tVeldle HI1l181d has leturned Cone ale vlsltmg theu aunt, Mrs. and tastefully decOlB"cu With blightfrom a mq_nth's VISit With lolntlves m Halpel, nt Hallem, for (l Cew duys mld-summel floWlers MIS. EdWin
EftterpnscJ Ala, Claxton nnd othel l\Jts Sanl Tlapnell. o[ Toomsoolo, I GIOOVCl was at the doOl to greet the'POints spent sevel al days dur,ng the week' guests. They weI e Introduced to theM� M:lUde Alrhm and HamJiton) With hel mother, M13. A L Deloach !lcoelvmg hne which \'IdS fOlnted In<or Guyton spent II few days last week MI and M,s George Parllsh, of I the Ilvmng loom by M,l's Flunk SII11-
�r:�; guests of MI lind M,s 0 D SI'IVllnlll, Wete the week-end guest" mons Mrs. Clyde MItchell, of Chat­of hiS p8lents, Ml und Mrs H s.,1 tnnooga, Tenn, and Mlf\ Som'lIUp-Ml and M,s Rufus Monts JI and PUll ish nell, of Toomsboro, aSSIsted the host-tittle son have 1 etUl ned lo the It homo M
in Pelham aCtel a vl!nt to hiS pur-
IS ,T G Jones u,nd 1\ ,rs. J F
IIORSOS
and honoree In recelvlng MIS5
'CJlts here
HOI ne have retul ned EI'om a two- Mal guellte TUl nel played thc VI{'-
M1S Clark 'A'!llcu" has letUlned to
weeks' VISit to lelatlves In Elkm and bola Mrs Halvey D Dlannen ush-
Iter home In Calhoun UftCI a month's RldMgeway, S C. cled the guests Into the dlnmg loomIS C E Pierce and daughter,
I
where a ionty !'alad COUlse wns sel-�y WIth hel p�l1ents, Dl and MIS. 1\1 11.'1 h d
A� TOO"Iples
I lSi; u Rl'y ave retutne to thell ved ASSISllll6" With the serving wele
ldr and Mrs Chancy Dclonch and
home In Macon aftcr a VISit to lela·
0
MIS W E �;l:.Dougald, MIS i!vcrett
::D""n nnd DUlel1 Donoldson, of S:.-
tlves m th,s cIty : Bailon, Mr- .. T I' Foy, MIS W"ltel
vnnnah, wele guests of MI and MIS
Mrs G A Saunders and her little Bro\\r, Mrs D 0 Alden, M", Alma-
\'Cecil Andel son Sunday
duughtel, Janle Lou, have leturned nta L3ooth, :�"ISS DOI0Lhy BI annen
"Mrs Anna Olhff, of Savannnh, was
to thel! home III Vera Beach, Fin J' and HCnIletta Almsllong The te.l
aftel R VISit to 131atlves here ! table was overlaid wltl, an tmpoltc"the gnest of her sistels, MIs J W. M d '.1
3Wullllee and Mrs F D OllIff, fOI
I an MIS L 0 Scarbolo and lace cloth ove, pmk satIn A SIlver
.;se"Clal days dUllng the week
daughtel, MISS Kathleen, left Flld"y, basleet filled WIth pink flowers glaced
rOI thell home In M,am, Fla, after
I
the center of the handsomely up-MiH' MaTtha Blannen, of StIlson, a month's VISIt to ,elatlve. "ere pOInted tea table On each COlnelrenn ned l.\10ndny flam a weeks' VISit
'n St. LOUIS, Mo, whele she was the
MIS Horace \Voods and her little ;of the table was .1 sllvel candlestick
.guest of Dr and MI s Raymond P
daughtel s, of Savannah, spent sev-, holding an unshaded tape. of pInk
Shmtl'df and W81ren ShUlthff
clal days durln� the week WIth hcr tIed WIth tulle M,s CeCIl Kennedy
.MISS Ruble Lee left Thursday fit ,parents,
MI and Mrs. W 0 DaVIS : was at. the SIde enttance from whIch
-Vuncouver. B C., from whel e she Will
MIS C. L GI uvel and MISS MUllan the guests depm ted The.y wei e then
"SHit fOI KOl en to I esume hel WOl k In
Jones motol ed to Savannan Monday : se'rved punch on the vel anda by
the miSSion field after a yent's f111'-
'Tl1CY We'ole. accompamed home hy Misses Lucy Mae Blannen NIta Don-
Iloo!gh
M13 GI uver's brother, Bruce R111el' ehoo and JosIe Helen Mathews
'MHi A J Mooney and chlldlen,
Ml and Ml3: HomeI' Parker have
I etul ned to theIr home m Atlanta I " �..John. Aialylln and Salah, and slstel, W t Adaftel spendmg a few days us the an s� F.lma Wlmbet ly, have retumed
�
hm J1 stay of several days In Atlan-
gllests of MI and M,s Howell Cone
I
'til and Clayton
Bllite Cone, son of MI and M..,. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:;:
Mr ond M,s F C P81kel and a
C. E Cone, has accepted a pOSItIOn --------.-----
:¥ C J t d t L II
s n',wlth the Alabama stllte hlgnway and �OADTAKENFORLESS1I1rN
'"
'. ], mo ole a OUISVI e
sun-I
WIll make hIS home :n MontgomelY I -WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK)ay aJld were accompamed homc by Ala 'I =:::===:::=======:;;,;:-'::.'then daughter, Frances who has . '"
lbeen vIsIting hel gtand:nother for Mr and M,s Horgan Moore and FOR RENT-DownstaIrs apartment
"5ev�ral weeks I
MISS Eal'l Woods were caUed to GlIs-IR LEE MOORE (28Juntfc)TIT and Mrs Carlol Moole and ht- wold Sunday because of the sertous FOR SALE-Good cheap n�l;:-wtll
:-tie SOli left Wednesday (or theil'
"llness of theIr mother, Mrs J N
I
trade for cows 01 hol'(s DUBBS
'1lollle-In 1K.".,.."lIe, Texas, after a ten-
Woods BIRD, Routet D, Statesboto (!_tp)
-ti)·s' stay with hI t M d Mrs Leffle,r Deloach had as hOI WANTED-Boarders, desuable lo-s paren s, T an catIOn MRS J B ILER 32 Col.oore They were accompanied by guests dUllng the week Mrs Charlte liege street Oiaug2tc)
bis .,&""�. 1>iIS' MalY Lou Moore. Ne,,,lIe! of GleensbOlo, N C, and
ILOST-Two-months
old male- whIte
�o Green �as letulned to her M,sses Althea and Wllena Deloach 0 setter pup WIth lemon ears and
bome In Atlanta after a month's stay Claxton lemon spot on back. Rewald C. P
1Wj�h!l1m sister, MIS GeOlgc Groover MIS J 0 Maltln and Beumon OLLIFF (9augltp)
Dill WnJ d Watson, of Savannah, Mal tm motored to Savannah M'Jn-IW ANTED - Uphel�teflng Llvmgent the week end WIth hIS parents doy to be 'Vlth MIs. EVa Murtm whq d room SdUltS, chaus, letbc Work neatly... 'I' v ODe an gVUlante(!< y (no goous..... and Mrs J G Watson :vas opOlate, on that day at Tel,al1 IfurnlShed)MRS h T NORTHCUTT,Mr und MIS Grady Spence Ilnd nospltal . phone 290-R_ (16uugltc)<chIldren, Emma LOll and Martha MISS MYI ttce Zettel aWOl' "nd M;ss LOST - Between Dover and Cltto
DOTTts, have returned to thClr home
I
K.lthleen Scatbolo have leturned t church, black &atch,el oontamlng:ia A.tJnnta aiter an extended VISIt to I rom Pmelund S C whe th "hrldren's clothes and other al tlclestt.b - t MMD " Ie ey Fmder WIll be rewalded MRS J P�lr p••en S, • and rs. C weI e guests at a house pal ty at the GU�TER. Route 2, Dovel, Gil . (2tp) ,White and Mr and Mrs W B. car-I Pmeland country club FOR SALE 20 b:r01 - 0 'Y Ite leghoIn pul--
,
MlS P L Sutlel and httle sor. lets, March and AprIl hatch, be-'
_ �s. S :F 'Cooper sp�nt Monday, have I eturned to theu home m Col- ginning to lay, from 'l'ancered hIgh
Im &vannah, havtng gone down to Ul11bla, S C, after a VISIt to her mo- cla.s bled-to-Iay strain, $1.25 eachlIWet her daughter, I'dISS Marlon, who thel. Mrs W T Snuth Her sIster MRS. H. V. Fli:ANKLIN. RegIster,1uu! heeit studying . Doston Conser M' A ' Ga. (9auI!:4tD\
d
-
.,
. -I IS.' nnle mlth, accompamed her NOTICE TO THE PUBBI!IC I,.... Iloey u�IDg the summer. ��8S • •• I I am now connected ""th the Bul-Cooper lias as her guest her cou.tn, ,lItILLINEl,RY opening and fllShlOll loch Auto & Machme Co lit then fill- I_. Mllhourne Sharpe, of Macon, show. Tuesaay, A ug 21st. from mg statIOn 9n East Main street. 1
....0 alai> studied ID B08ton. 'llhoy �J� t� 6 010 t m LEE F ANDER- mil appreciate my frIend. Il'1Vtng me..m be at hOllle for several "oeks M 's:.a t· and Bank bUlldmg. So. a call when in need of "as and OIl. I• aln ee , (lOauglt (t6aug2tp) R. W. AKINS.
���--���--��--�
t. Social Happenings for the Week
J TWv PHONI!S: 100 AND 25S-R.
I - .... t' ..., --""'i
1" ..
....v,
WEEK, END SPECIAL ON,
DRESSES
Here il the biccelt v.alue we have ever offered. These
Dreuel fOlTfterly sold for $9.75 and were a special at
$7.95, but now to clean them up to make room for new
Fall DreNe. and Coats arriving daily, we are offering
them for only-
Flat Crepes
Crepe de Chines
Georgettez
Wash Silks
All Printed
and Plain.
Long Sleeves
Short Sleeves
and
Sleeveless.
Sizes
14 to 44
All Colors
Including
Navys
SPECIAL
ALL SILK CHIFFON, FULL FASHIONED, WITH
THE NEW HALF HEEL.
17 SEASONABLE SHADES TO PICK FROM.
$1.95 Value, Special-
$1.29
PAY OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT A VISIT
"Service With a Smile"
INew Arrivals
Eac� Day's Express Brings Us More
NEW APPAREL.
..
DRESSES
BROADCLOTH and FAWNSUEDE
in
FETCHING FALL MODELS
,
Velv.et
Combinations
Crepe Satins
Flat Cre,:,es
Cloth Noveltie.
Canton C,.epei'
COATS'
Lavishly Fur-Trimmed
A Bi'� �nge oi Prices.
... MODERATELY PRICED
I)
,"
JAKE FINE, Inc.
'"The Home !!I: Hart� Schaffner 0- narx Clothes"
(Successora to R. Simmons Co.)
t. To All"
.
COilE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEARli' OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIULES"
..
(STATESBORO NEWS--!-STATES,BORO EAGLE)
tanoela TIm.., z.tabUlbed 1-::0�} Ucla _ .. 9__ 7 1117natuboro ...r"wa, ElltabUabed 1101 Conao t........u� 1 , •
ltatalboro Eagl", ElltablWlod 1&17......con..Ud.ted Decem_II, 11110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1928
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
t-
"WATERS OF OGEECHEE
ADDS NEW INSTRUCTORS I,' THREATEN DOUR BRIDGE
'_
i 1 Reports from--O;;:;r this morningThe Georgia Normal will open it 'are that the bridge across the Ogee- Now that the Georgia Press Asso- for the' Innumerable eburtesleafifth annual session September 11th, 'chee river IS atill passable, but that clfltion bas met 111 Statesboro and tho shown. We will olwa"s love State..The college has been dropping the I the high water I. reaching for oart d h I h b� edlors have returne to tel' omes, oro,"high school department year by yea� lof the brIdge on the m,m 1 un. Ho- our people WIll be iner.sted to know • •and addmg a year ef college work B� l1)er Ray, who brings the early mall th.. thing_nice and not so nice- Excerpts from an article In thethe enrollment grew. Last year sev- frQm Dover states that at a low that they ar .. saying about us, This Mecon 'Telegraph wrItten by 1II'lI.
��,:n::�I:'df!:t�U;�:r cco�:�::e ,:,:�,�:�: ;:nt�� ��:d��v;:,S�'b::;�:rt�: column will, from tillle to time, re- Mark. Etheredge:produce some at the comments to "On Tuesda the roommate and Iwill be added, and it is hoped thnt planks have been washed away. He be found in the Georgia preas. motored to Statesboro to attend tbe-several WIll complete their degfee was able to cross only by placing
work by next June. 'boards lengthwise and spanning the
ThIS week we have the following: GeorgJa, Pre88 Associaion and the...
• for two days we talked roada andThe college has grown by leal's: openings. County Commlsaioner R. Resolutions Adopt.d at the Clo•• of raIn and told jokes and ate chicken,.and bounds, and It has been dlfflenlt J. Kennedy IS out today look1l1g after the Con••nthn W.dnuda, Ni.ht. ',watermelon', Ogeechee IIlh and hadto keep a faculty large enough '-to: the matter, and It IS not believed that
meet the demand. of the ever � 1 traffic will be interfered with. Resolved,
That we expreRS ou� as foolish and gay a time II anyone
creasIng student body, Last y,��'
-----'-'- smcere and heartfelt thank. to the eould, pOIslbl¥ wl.h. The Telegr.ph
several were turned aw.ay b�a,�. "IIIGlI' UO IA" AT good people
of Statesboro Bnd Bul-' WBII .weO represented there by no-
of lack of room, and thl8 yeaf nil : I r �Iocli county, and particularly to the body le88 than Its edItor and Alan
�::; :�� ��:�toc:r:a::r.1n the �it� �� HIGHI.SCHDOl AUDIiORIUM ����:�� :::����t�Ot�S�t �:r. �::n ���� ::�::�I �!�h;u��e��:kd::s:
pr\lsld� ,Vlells announces "ever�· during these hapPY,d,yw; hospitality, Saner Eating column and of the
additlpns 1:.0 the faculty for tbe fall. On' F.tilay evenIng of next week, the warmth and sunshIne of which
Magazine lectlon, and the roommate"
Profelaor Yarnell Barnes, for the last August 318t, there WIll be a most has 80 scattered the natural clouds
and me.
two years coach at Suwannee, c011\es elltllrtaining muslcal cOIDedy pre.ent- hangtng over the .tate theae dewey . "There'are two hotels In State...
to be director of athletiCS and ph)'l1l- ed at the Bigh School auditorium un- daytl that we hardly noticed the rain:' bord that etand .Ide by ald.. One",
cal 'educatIon. MI88 Hilda Lind, Lof der the auapICes Gf the local Parent- Word. are Inadequate tb eXpre&8 named the Jaeckel hotel alld the other
the Uniyersity Oil Georgia, 'will I�e T8l!chers {AssociatIOn. Tlie title "'our appreCIatIon and gratitude. We
Is called Mr. Hyde, though the Ihlntrl.
director for the girls. Miss Hessie I the ptoduction IS "Bringln' Up Ma," leavo WIth regret and WIth
roluct"nce. that hanp In front. announces very
Newton, of Nashville, Tenn, will (lc- featuring the matrImonial ventures We .hnll treasure the memory of our boldly that It Is the Roufttree hbU1Mf.
cupy the chair oI history. Profe�- of a muchly marrled IrIsh lady, the stay here as long as we are able to Well, we all stopped wIth Mr. Bye!.
sor J. A. CalTutlt, of C9Wel1a, Texas, I mild ]latlenc. with whIch her dough- I ecall anythtng, and we .hall show and John Paschal, man1l.1'Ing editor
will be' added to the educatIon de- I ter, "Lavey Mary," see, her "m..
"
the large plnce Statesboro and Bul- of ·the Atlanta Journal, Dick Gr.y.
partment. Mis" Effie Bagwell has l!ake all her beaux, untIl '�I� e comes loch county have m our hearts by J'C- owner of a consldorable art of the
been added to the trll11l1ng school 0,11 Il\long-then business hteUllly pIck, turning here on tile le(lilt shadow of Atlanta Journal, 89d JImmie Pope,
the campus Robert Donaldson
WllIjUP
ond M"r� hotds her 0\\'1 fr,t Ol1ce, an excu".. of '"he staff, and Walter Wlnn, who
do the work 9f pubhclty and personal "Brlngtn' Up It(a'' was wrItten by D. G. BICKERS, takes the pictures for the rotogr"vUl'e
service. He WIll aloo teach some Miss Kathryn Overstreet of Sylvuma, RICHARD REID, section, stopped with Dr. Jaeckel. A
'r"rnallsm and Engitsh. M,.s Edith and is bemg directed by MISS Kiltye W. T SHYTLE, lot of other people were with Dr.
RobInson, of CarterSVIlle, Ga, will I Mobley. In the towns where It has' Oommittee. Jaeckel and Mr. HydlJ, too, but those
take MISS Bermce Whlte-s place jn 'I' been played It has rnerlteli muoh com- weI e the most congenial.
home economIcs mendatlOn. The author ttu:y undel- Personal from W T Shytla, edItor "One night Marlon Masse, better
Othels leturnl11g from last year's' stood how to appeal to the sense of of the Adel News "We certatnly en- known .a I)uke, stopped with Mr.
faculty are MISS Cnlr,e Clay; M" •• \ humot, and throughout the entITe joyed our stay in Statesboro. No Hyde, too, though we dldn·t know It
Frances Stubbs, MISS MalVIna Tru8- plOglam one IS kept m high spirIts town ha� gIven us a better bme." until we heard him Ienocking loudly
sell, MISS Catherme P.rkln>on, MISS '/ The cast has been very catefully
•
on the door of Mr. W. T:. room in
POI·.onol from Mrs. Helm. WII-
Lena Belle Brannen, MISS Dorothy
1
selected by the ladles of tne Patent- the eady hours of the morning. And
Thomas, Mrs. J 0 Johnston, Krs Teachet·s Associution) and euch mem- hams Coxon) of LudOWICI News "You on being admitted heard him chuck...
M b I B b t d h h t People certaInly dId entertain
the
R E Fulhlove, MISS a e runtlon, / er IS SUI e to
IS or er par per- ling and laughing, ao is his manner.
Mrs AI A. Smgley, Professor A. A'lfectly StattsbOlo has good talent. flre"s folk royally,
and I don't see When he departed for Macon.
W t.1 f If Th
how you put It over In such .tyle.SIngley, Professor H. A a e, I Ceme opt and see or yourse e few minutes later, there was consld-
B h f I had a good tIme eve�y mmutc IProfessor J M Phogan, Dean "
S'I
cUltaln rIses at 8 :30 e t ere aT erable .adne•• and misgiVing in, our
Henderson and DaVId Nye Barrop. the openmg chorus and introductIOn was thera, and there will be
lots of hlia'rts for we felt he was making a
of th� cast. AdmiSSIOn charges ale pleasllnt memories
of Statesboro and
riming dash for land, but, perhapl,
HOG SALE TO BE HELD 35 and' 50 cents. No reserved seats her splendId ".osPltality" would never , each it safely. We.TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH: ' Mrs. Estelle Martlll RImes, Ludo- even made him promIse :to wire UII
A co-operatIve hog sale will be' HORSE RACING F�ATURE wicI News "We were tndeed sorry, If he ever got t�rough, Just exac.tllI'
hold at the GeoTgla & FlorIda pe"s I
AT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
to leave yesterday afternoon wlth-
llS If he werc n"�1 Lm?bel gh flymg
on Tuesday, September 4th. We out saylllg "ood-bye, and. . .
fOl Eutalle. And Bure enough late
want to sell at least two calroads of par tlCulully do we regret the neces-
tn the afternoon a telegram arrived
good hogs It WIll not pay to sell Savannah, Ga, Aug 20.-Horse slty whIch compelled us to leave m oaying
he had finally reached Haw-
anything except ones, 'was and rough rnces Ilt the Geolglo State Fall ",ll advance of the banquet WIth such
kinsvllie mudd_y .b?t safe. Then ther.
In thIS .ale I want to urge all fa 1'- I be a part of the program that many overwhelming hosp.tahty aboundinlil,
was much reJoICing.
mel's who have top hogs to get them 10f the sportsmen
have ROt had the It was mdeed a dIffIcult thing to There were a lot of p�ople In
all the mark.t as early as pOSSIble. ]lleasure of wItnessing hele for the do State.boro dId the thing "ight, St�tesboro who soemed ltke �Id
Please hst hogs for the sale WIth the past few years. and we ure truly proud to belong to
frIends to me. 1 saw Alman�
county agent m the next few days The executtve commIttee of the an aSSOCIatIon whIch had StatesbOlo
Booth, the daughter of the Hinton
E P JOSEY, County Agent. fair has deCIded to conduct a lUcing fOl ItS host, and so long as memOl y
Booths. She went to Wesleyan fol'
card undel' the general dlIectlOn of Relves us the Statesboro conventIOn
four yeals, you remember, graduat-
Gal don Sau�.y, Esq , who I. In chalge WIll be u happy one" ing
in 1926, I believe, Then I saw
of that department. F,ve hundred
• • WIllie Lee Olliff, who IS now Mrs.
d II h b I I t M S Springfield Herald' "The people Groover. She was at Wesleyan with
IN HALEIGH HOSPITAL s;'sa��sp::al e;o� Pt��e,p:, p",,�, $��8� of Statesbor 'gave' the town to tile U8, back In 1920. She has three
___ 'I' each day for the five days of the edItors
and theIr frIends and reia- precious off.prtngs and an adorable
.
k Ives We must say they left nothmg brick bungalow. Frances Felton, of
Mrs R P Holt, WIfe of R. P. Holt, fatr wee.. undone to make the members of the Montezuma, viSIted her the earl,..
of the Holt-Cobb tobacco warehouse I Certain restrIctIOns have been patt of the summer and there 11'18I d tI ctng however to pres" feel at home. No cIty could
of thIS CIty, dIed at Ra.IClgh, N. C., p ace
on Ie ra, ,
stIll much talk of the ImpreSSIOn -he
Monda mornln followln a brtef! make It 1laTtlCu,"'rly attractIve TO pOSSIbly entertam more royally. No had made. •y
SI
g
t' k gs t d I Savannah owners as well as tbose who group of people or orgamzatlOnsIllness. Ie was s IIC en a ur ay
\ h'
f N could pOSS1bly make one have a bet- "Pete Donaldson, the secretary of
even'. WIth patalysls whIle vIsltmg live
ln Suvanna s air zon� 0 pro-
I the chamber of commerce at Statcl-
R Ig h I�' I b d t th t fesslOnal rIders WIll be allowed to tel' ttme We thoroughly enJoye,III a elg. :ler .1US an ,a a J h h If 11 It evC1Y minute Long hve the GeOl- bora, is 80 much like the 'panager
time 10 StatE!sbOlO, was notlfied by compete
nn( t us t e wa <.: uways
d 'h h' of our own chamber of commerce",
I 11 b e red EntrlliiS '''111 be gin
Press ASSOCiation, an Urt'U r-
hone and left the sante nIght, drlv- WI. e av r,. ., " it was all I could do to keep fromp
S h t
-
ht t t k hmlted geographICally to surround- for
Statesboro sad Bulloch county. v
mg to avannll a mla�,g _ a a e I In aountles In the faIr terrItory calling hIm "Linc" McConnell. He
the traIn for RaleIgh lVtrs. Holt was I
g
t t t h d '11 Per.onal frol" MISS MlldTed Sey- was an active, enthusiastIC person of
unconscIOUS at the tIme he arrtved
Such es rlOtlOn'd I IS oped'
WI
del, Atlanta Georg18n "LIke the sub- Line's build and eyes and hatr and
. I bllng Aor�es TI en and a mlrersand dIed WIthout re!>atnmg conSCIOUS-I h I' d t t t th tie porfume of lavendar and
old lace coloring. It was rio surprIse to me
flam t e out ymg IS TIC S a gee e
ness.
turf events so closely assOCIated
WIth the fam- that he helped stage such a fine con-
Fllends deeply sympathlzo WIth I Another thing about these races-- ous old South hospItalIty, the memo I y ventlOn. He couldn't look so much.Mr Holt, who has made many frIends i there will be no gamblln" permItted. of Stabesboro hngers and chaTms like a .mart man and not be on"_
.lnce coming to Statesboro. A beau-Iwhen the faIr had rof':slOnal races
me. PellieotlOn reIgned ex- "I had the thrIll of my hfc watch-
tlful floral dfl'erlng was purchased by tPhe t b cept the weather, and that was not mg the tobacco buyers "�1I Lobacc••
h n few
vears ago one gren 0-
hIS assocmtes and frIends at t e to- , .' h bl d f thO bad-Talns kept us cooll It was a There are two tremendous tobacc�
bacco warehouse. pectlOn was t e gam Ing
en a e
gleat ttme we hadl And warehouses at State.boro _and every
The �alel h Eventn Telegl am I entOl'talnment.
Titere WIll be no
t Id t I
.
nut
f M gH It g couse for complalat on thIS score th,s the women-hew they dId
work to, Ime we cou s ea away a n11 e
says a r. a . I b see that we ""d a gOOd ttme Their we would
rush down to them and
H I· I .. T yeal as the events WII e races pure-"Mrs 0 t) W 10 wns .L... IS� cmplc 1 for the 8 ortsmanshlp In the af- qfforts were sUlely crowned With watch and hear the auctioneer selL
WhItehead before her marr�age, has / h and th� Teasonable purse the success Please gIve my most Sln- hIS wares There 's no othe auc­
long been promtnently IdentIfied W,th 011' oft'e.�. cere than""s to Mr Pete Donaldson \ tioneer 10 the world like hIm Hethe Unl.ad Daughtel s ,f the Confed-
• WJth horse races, ar enlarged beef and the other gentlemen and
women drones out the fil!u�es, sounding as.
erncy, at one tIme preSIdent � the land dairy cnlltle show, a poultry
who contrtbuted to the glowing IDuch like a be. a-bu1.zlng on a 1Il0.th
IQcal Bethel HOloes chapter, presl- �how, Jncludln rabbIts, al1ll an ex- success" organ play\ng
as a bee hImself. And
dent of the state orgllnl:catlOn of U. tenslve agllc�tural collecttoR the he never stops He walks up and
D C., lind plommently cO)lnected \ G St t F t Pers.nal from Mrs Nora Lawren, C down the nisles, buzzing and drOll-rcorgla a e air appears now 0WIth the natlcnal olgamzatlon. A offer a pro am of decldod Improve- SmIth, Ashburn: ':Words can't ex- ing ana the buyers walk up the alsle&
the tIme of her death she was na-
t
gr
t.... d Th � press
how we all enJqyed our trloP to opposltte hun, not .aYlng a word that
o men over any ve p. .nne e Q"- dtlOnlll custod18n of cro ..cs and re- tertainment WIll be topped off Wlth
Statosboro Towns have entertalne I could hear, but noddtng �eir
COl der of crosses fOl the local chap-
Rmghng Brothers-Barnum & BaIley
us In the past, towns WIll entertain heads and wmklng Uw".. eyes and
ter. Her eff<>rts In behalf of ehe or- us m tho Niture, bllt 11ever hnve we ru'hblng th..r chinS when they want­
gamzatlon were lesponslble 10 a
CtrCUS on· oremng day and ene oi been to ono, on never WIN we 'go to ed to buy the tobacco he was dro....the Intge8� carnivals on the road- .,,�
large way for the expansIon of t�" RubIO & Oherry--on tlie nlldway. one, where We wore more beautlfullv I ing ove�. It w�, sure one queer
wOl'k 111 the .tate. In addltton, M,·s. entertaIned as at Statesitoro We ']lrocedure. �
Holt ha. always been ,;romlnerttly INF'ORMAL llRIDGE PARTY left prai"iIOg you� pea Ie and vour "The peopl� in !!tatesboro fed uw
'identified wltl, chUlch ana SOCIal act- Friday afternoon Mrs F'rea Snllth fine town, and unbounded it<lspltahtv on a schedule sometilng like Ilttltl'.
iVltles and always phlyed a large 11urt entel'�amed Infollnally WIth two ta- If we ever can serve )'our town. or Breakfast lit 9 o'ciock; cbicken
In advanCIng community tnterpsts bles of bridge HIgh scole was made yeur ]leo pie, make It known and we luncheon at ) :SO; waterm Ion cut­
hele. by Mrs. Walter B,own qurln!'.' the 'VIII do our bcst to selve the finest tlng at B�ooklet at 2:30; sandwichelt
"�hs Holt was about 45 year of game sandWIChes and iced tell were anti lemonade a Portal at 4130.
age at the-tIme af hor death." �ervetl. banquet at Statebol'u at 7 :30."
lOCAl TOBACCO MARKET lNOW
PAST TWO MilliON POUNDS
Georgia Editors Comment
On the 'Press Conoention
J As an indication of the tTend of
the market, 'the following are some
of the sales during the week:
FARMERS' WAREHOUSE, H. W,
SALES FOR - THE DAY FAR IN
EXCESS OF OPENING DAY'S
RECORD.
Monday was by far the biggest
day so far in the local tobacco mar­
ket-m excess, even, of, the big
opening day.
Total receipts aRregaoel! aPllIoxi­
p)atl!ly 400,000 pounds, and sale.
were in the neighborhood of 360,000.
PIllees, whIle not'al hlgb as once or
tWIce since the opening of tha mar- 672 Ibs.
ket, ",ere fair, and there was less ,Average, 10.76e.complaInt than on the opening date. C. S. Crol11ley & Sowell, Planters.
The ranlle of gradel ran all the way
up and down the 'scale-from the
176 lb•• at 21c $36.96
120 Ibs. @ 20%c 24.60
v�ry poore.t to lome choice leaves. 160 Ib" @ "20c .82.110Prices ran from 1 eent per pound for 180 Ibs @ 23%c 42.30
tra8h up a8 high as 26 centa for 74 'Ib" .@ 28c � __ 2'0.72
90me conjliderable lots. 'rhere were. 204 Ib; @ 1
farmers who averaced a. hl.h aa 22
• 20%c_, 4 .82
cents per pound for theill entire lot
which is recomized as satisfactory.
Others, with poor gr.de atuft, found
theIr ]lrices ranging around 6 to 10
cent. per pound. The average for
the day IS .aid to have been about
13 cents per pound. Sellmg wa. not
finished till more than an hour past 180
tho closmg hour. 164
Presenta at M<>nday's sale were
numy growers, from other counties, 848 lb.
some of ,them new men on the mar- Average,
22 16c.
ket here. E. K. Overstreet, of :'!yl- S. J. T,ppm., Planter
vanm, brought a large cargo and was 134 Ibs @ 20%c $2747
an mterestod spectator on the mar- 150 Ibs. @ 21c 31.50
keto C. L. Higgmo, also of Screven 110 Ibs. @ 19c __ "' , __ 2090
county, brougnt· around 20,000 86 Ibs: @ 22c 1892
pounds from hIS bIg farms near 122 Ibs. @ 16c 19.52
Oliver R C. Pl'lce sold 12,°00 110 Ibs. @ 16%c 1815
ipounds at an avel'age or- 2. cents 104 Ibs @ 20c 20.80
11el pound
Tuesday's I ecelpts wele shghtly 816 Ibs.
less than Monday's, though they went Average, 19 27c
well above 200,000 pounds. As oa HOLT'" COBB WAREHOUSE
th� pteVlous day, there were some J C, Beasley, Planter
���� ffar::er�o���se��I.����a�RleO.�� ��: :�:: $ ��� ===:======$:�.!�
WIth two tl uckloads of over 5,000 172 Ihs @ 20c 34 40
pou11ds. 160 Ibs @ 20c 32.00
The aWOl n statement of sales on L3t! Ibs. @ 20c 2680
the local malket for "ne season up 114 lbs. @ l8c '- 20.52
to last Fnday evemng submItted to
the depal'tment of mal kots, dIsclosed 950 Ibs
tI total of mal ethan 1,500,000 lo
uhut dnte With Monday's mammoth
sales, followed by two ot.ller good
days-Tuesday and Wednesday-the 140
lliures are now nell l' 2,250,000
180
p5unds WIth two mOle days the no
present week and five days next 134
week, there Is 110 loom to doubt that 112
the Statesboro market WIll go be- 86
yond the thlee mIllion market ThIS
116
is lecog",zed liS a good recold for a 126
new market. 50
Flom comments heard, there IR
little doubt that next year WIll see 1054
Ibs
even more tobacco grown tn.Bulloch Average, 22 !JOc
county Some few farmers, dlS- J B Akms & Son, Planters
coulaged, ,.,,11 drop out; but stIll 280 Ibs @ 23c $5390
others WIll come III .1l1d many wtll 114 Ibs @ 200/..c 11 25
increase theIr acreage. 160 Ibs.·@ 21c 33.60
J W. Robeltson, of Blookleb, has 230 Ibs @ 22c 52 �O
ascel talned that hIS yield has aver­
>lged 1,400 pounds pel acre Plac�d 734 Ibs
at the avel'llge prIce of 15 cents, thIS Average, 200/..c
",II be found to have brought 111m J F. Brown, Plantel
$210 per acre And that, he says, 160 Ibs. @ 21%c $3440
is 11I01e than ha evet got out of a 140 Ibs. @ lUc 2100
cotton crop HIS YIeld IS, perhaps, 144 lb •. @ 19 %c. '28.08
t1w largest m the coun�y, yet the 160 Ibs @ 230 3680
average for bhe county IS not far 124 lbs @ 20%c " 2542
frol11 1,000 pounds. At the lowest
\122
Ibs. @ 10c 1220
! pOSSIble average prtce, thiS will _r show an mcome around $100 per 850 Ibs $15790
nCI.:�d thus we are Ju.tlfied In declar-\ NEW ATHLETIC DIRECTOR;:�It���t t!:I���� ����::0,i8a:�0:�� I
veal' \\ ill give us a Ll1gger market
IHUlTI thiS senson
•
Gauchat '" Co.
C. S. Cromley & Sowell, Planters.
74 Ibs. @ 24c , $17.76
194 lbs. @ 23c 44.62
184 Ibs. @ 18%c 34.04
220 Ibs. @ 16%c 36.30
$132.72
-.
,
914 Ibl. $198.40
Average, 21.71c per pound.
A. L DaVIS, Piantet
Ibs. @ 23c -------$2300
lbs @ 22'"'c ! __ 4950
lb•. @ 22%c 41.40
Ibs @ 21c 37.80
Ibs. @ 22c 36.08
100
220
184
$187.78
•
$157.26
$200086
) Avelnge,
2114c.
C R PrlCe, .:. :an"el'
Ibs @ 22c $3080
Ibs @ 25c 45.00
Ibs It> 20c 22 OJ
Ibs. It 23%c 31.49
lb •. @ 24c 2688
Ibs @ 20%0. 1763
Ibs @ 23c 27211
Ibs. @ 20%c 2583
Ibs @ 20c 1450
•
IJ
MRS. H. P. HOLT DIES
24139
$150.65
•
AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
),
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Professor Yarnell Barnes, of Chat­
Th(. rcgular services Will be re- ta[_looga, Tenn ) nnd fat t:le paat two
r,umed lit the Presbyterian church on yeats dneetor of all athletlos at Su­
next S.\bbath with preachmg \iy the wanMee, has SIgned a contract to as­
pastol at tloe morning hOUI follow- sume SImIlar work at the Georgta
Mlg the usual Sundav school exercises. NOlmal. Coach Batnes took bls un-
'rhe 111(11 nlng text will be "What dcrgruuuntc WOlle at the Unlversltf
15 YOI1' Life?" At the evenIng hour of Chattanooga, and hIS graduate
the pastor WIll fill IllS regular "P- worl' at tlhe Um"etslty of IllinOIS.
po1l1tlllent at M"tter. It IS earnestly Willie at college he made four let
hOI,ed that every Plesbyterl.n and I LCJs each In the followmg sports
othel fltend of OUI cMgregation WIll I Football,
basketball and buseball He
be pI e.Dnt lit; these sertice. LIsten was' 11 brllHunt player tn all three
Sunday morning for S}leCIaI announce- sports llnd made all S I. A. A. m
mcnt tr.olatlve tol Wednesday e\'cning ba8!�foltb,,11 fOT two successive years.
nex.t, "church mght," and make your Mr B8rne:'\ WIll be :L vel�' valun­
pl'In" to set thIS even111c; aside foo: the hie add.tion to the ceachmg staff at
,chur"h and Master. Sabbath school t e NOllnal PI ofessor H A oodle
at 10 15, W E McDougald, superin- WIll loturn m a 'few days to the '01-
tenclent, pubhc worsmll at 11 30, lege lind begin £all tluining. DurIng
er1110n by t'he pnstol "Come Lhou tho'""mmm Coach Woodle has been
With u� tind we WIll do thee good" '!It the UnIversIty of MIchIgan under
A. E, SPEUOER, Pasw. 'Coach Yo,\t,
